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Doorkeepert lAtteatioa zembers of the nouse of 12

zepreseatatives. The Souse gill coovene in five 13

Diaates. âll persons not entitled to the Hoase floor

please retire to the gallery.'l 14

Speaker Bradleyz 'lTâe House vill be in order and the Kexbers 16 1

vill be in their seats and tàe nouse vill be lead in 17

prayer by tàe Bouse càaplain.l

Eeverend Kruegèrz ''In 1he name o' t:e Pathere the Son and 19

the Eoly Gbost. Awen. o Iord, Bless this House to 20

Thy Servlce this day. âmen. Iesterday: Decezber 3 21

*as the firsk day of the Jevish festival of lights. '

In Bebrev. Banukkah means dedication. This is an 22

excellent occasion to . greet our Jevish bret:ren and 23

friends an4 to learn more about tNis celebration of

Go4 . anG liqht anâ joy. .nanukkaN is a feast of 24

rededication of the Temple after it had been profaned. 25

EaaakkaN is a feast that represents tke miraculous for

was a case of a few against many. nanukkah 26

rep..cozae/orates the miracle of the oil that lasted 27

for eight days at tke rededication of the Tezple.

Hànakkah witnesses that tNe airacle of lights is a 28

. celebration of religious liberty and freedoœ. Let us 29

pray. Almighty and eternal Ior; God we khank thee for 30

tNy Noly days vhich lea; qs into guiiance and

directioh of thy uill for a11 thy creation. âs 31

deabers of this Illinois noase of gepresentatives aay 32

ve rededicate ourselves to the cherished ideals of

liberty and freedom not only in our religious living 33

bnt in a11 our considerations of legislation that will 3%

bear upon the welfare and well being of the people of

this state lhom ke have been chosen to serve. We pray 35
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 . 't:is in t:y most holy naum. àten.l 35

 Speaker Bradleyz oWe:ll be led in t:e pledge by 37
Representative Ropp. Messages fron the Senate-l' 38

Clerk O'Brienz ''â message froM tâe senate by ;r. Wrighte :0

Secretary. dr. Speaxere I az directed to infor? the :1

House of zepresentatives that tke Senate coucurred %2

vitN the House in passage Bill the folloving titie to

wit. House Bill 2708. together with senate Aaendment q3 .

#1 passe; bz th1 Seuate is amenâeG Decenber 3. 1980 by 4q

a three-fifths vote, KennetN Rright. Secretary.

Eessage fto? tNe seaate by :r. :rigNt. Secretary. dr. 45

Speaker. I am directed to inform t:e Bouse of 46

Repreaeatatives t:e senate passe; the 3ill the

folloving title anG paasage to vhich I am instructed 4z

to ask concurrence of the Eouse of Representatives to 48

vit. Senate Bill #2038 passed by the Senate December

3. 1980, Kenneth vrighte secretary. dessage fro? the 49

Senate by :r. kright. Secretary. Mr. speakery I am 5:

Gtrecte; to inform the House of Represeatatives the 51

Senate concurre; vit: tNe Bouse of Representatives

passage B11l t:e Tollowing title to uit-' Hoase Bill 52

431Q3 togetNer vtth Senate Axendments #3 and q passe4 53

by the Senate is aKended Deceœber 3. 1980 by a .

three-fifkhs vote: Kenneth grlghtw Secretary. à 54

ressage from the Senate by :r. Nrighte Secretary. :r. 55

speakery I am directed to infora the nouse of 56

Reptesentatives the seaate concurred with the Hoase in

the acceptance of the Governor's speciflc 57

recoamendation for change vbich are attache; to t:e 53

folloving Bills. Bouse Bill 1009 by a three-fifths

margin, nouse Bilk 3522, Boqse Bill :673. Kouse Bill 59
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 2227 by a tkree-fifths xargin. nouae aill 2876 by a 60
tkree-fiftNs margin. Boase Bill 2997 by a tàree-flfths

nargia. nouse Bil1 3007 by a tbree-fifths Kargiu, 61

House :112 3070 by a k:ree-flftàs margiay House gill 62

3179 by a tkree-fifths uargin. nouse Bill 3271 hy a

three-fifths marqin. Bouse Bill 3204 by a three-fifths 63

margin an4 noqse 3401 concuzrêd in by the Senate 6%

DeceMber 3. 1980, KeanetN RrigNt, Secretary. Heasage

frox the Senate by :r. gright, Secretary. ' 5r. 65

Speaker, I ax directed to inforz tàe Hoase of 66

Eepresentatives the Senate concqrred with the Bouse in

t:e passage Bill the following title the Governorês 67

specific recokxendation change to contrarr 68

notvithstaniing to vit. Senate Bill number.wexcuse we

Houae Bill #2351 passe; by t:e Senate December 3. 196û 69

by a tNree-fiftNs votey Kenaeth krighty Secretary. 70 .

dessage frow tbe senate by :r. Rrighte Secretary. :r. 71

Speakery I am 4irecte; to inform t:e Eouse of

Eepresentatives that the Senate has concurred wità the 72 '

xouse in passage of Bill tbe folloving title the 73

Governor's specific recoœmendation for change to tbe

contrary notvtthstanding to git. aouse B;ll #367% 74

passed by the senate necenber 3. 198D by a 75

tbree-fàftks votey Kennet: grigbte Sectetary. Kessage

frou tEe Sehate by Kr. krigNt. Secretary. :r. 76

Speaker. I am directed to inforn the Bouse of 77

aepresentatives the Senate concarred with the Bouse in

passage of Bill the following title. Tàe Feto of the 78

covernor to the contrary notvitsstanding to vit. 79

House Bill :3542 passed by the senate December 3, 1980 80

by a three-fifths votey Kennetà grighte secretary-''
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speaàer Bradlexz lRoll Call for atteniance. T:e Clerk vill 82

take the roll. let's let everybody get on Aere. ëhat 83
1

parpose dr. Giorsi rise?l
I

Giorgàz l'r. Speakery Jqst for the recor; to inGicate that 85
' 

j
Representative Diprima is ill an; zepresentative Braun 86

Iis absent because of illness in the falily
. ''

;

speaker Bradleyz IfTàe record vill so indicate. senate Bills 88
t

Third Reading. 5r. Hallstroa on 203:. I understand 89

these are fairly non-controversial BiAls.
. e:e lady 90

from Cooke Krs. Eallstzom.- t

Clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bî1l 2034. A Bill for an zct to 92 '

amen; certain Acts Kaking appropriations for tNe 93
t

fiscal yêar ending June 30. 1981. Third ReaGing of 94
I

t:e Bill.1'
' 

jSpeakqr Bradley: ''The Lady from Cookv Ers. nallstrom. '' 96 I
gallstrom: 'lxov I#m on. Thank youe :r. Speaker and tadles 98 !

I
an; Gentlelen of the House. za4 yes. :r. Speaker you 99

are right. This is a non-controversial Bill. Senate 100

Bill 2034 transfers $q32.500 fro? t*e Supreae Court

for Eï 81 to +he PY 81 budget for the Guariianship anê 101

Advocacy Cozmission. Tàe funds are for #ayment to 102

Guardian âd litem. . Persons *ào act for the court to

deterkine whetàer a clïent needs guardianship. . 103

$%0:.000 is for tbe. feea. $32.500 is for tàe 10:

adzihistratioa of the prograu. This is not an

increase in any appropriation it is merety a tcahsfec. 1û5

Tàis has been approved b; all the persons concerned in 106

this wàole field. . I see no problez and I would ask 107
' 

j
for your support. Thank you-*

Speaker Bradleyz ''Discussion? The question is on #slould 109
' 

ithis Bill pass'e â11 in favor signify by voting 'aye'e 11û

GZXERâL ASSZXBLY DeceRber %. 1980. (STàTE OF IYLINOIS
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' opposed by votinq 4 no' . 'rake a three-f if ths vote 111

here. nave all voted vho vish? Have all voted who

vish? The clerk will take tNe record. On this 112

question there are 118 'ayes' , no ênays: the Bill 113

âaving received Constitutional dajority is hereb;

declare; passed. TEree-f if ths. Thre- fif ths najority 1 1%

is hereby declared passei. senate Bill 2030. Reat't 135 '

the Bill-*

Clerk O'Brienz flsenate 3ill 2030. A Bill for an âct 117

azending Sections of au àct making appropriations to 118

certain State âgeacies. Third Reading of the 3ill.*

speaker Bradleyz Ildr. Peters. before I recognize you I tkink 120

ue had bqtter nake ah anaounceaent. I hope that 121

everyboiy is listening. I unierstand that there is Lo 122

questioa about it that ve vill be in session tomorrog

so those ugly rulors that are going arouad that we 124

von't be here are false an4 QisleaGing. ge Bill be ia 125

Session. Itês inperative. %e vill be here tomorrov.

âk nine oeclock in the morning. The Gentleman froœ 126

Cook, :r. Petors-l

Petersz O'r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. 128

senate Bili 2030 is a supplemental appropriation to 129

the Departxent of Rehabilitative services aaG it calls 130

for a suppleuental of $1.124,000 froœ the Illinois

Veterans Rehabilitation fund. This is part of a 131

progran of the Federal Government in xhtch they state 132

shares an 80 percent contribqtion by tNe Federal

Government and 20 percent share by the state. Tàe 133

initial zatching share by the state was in the so 134

called soft Ratch of services an; egvipœent on review

the Federal Government has indicated that the soft 135
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patch that the Department initially prepared was hot 136

totally acceptable. Thereforey ve need us an 137

ad4itàonal appropriation. Tlze monies viil be golng

f or prograns at t:e Illinois school for the Deaf y the 138

visnally HanGicappeG Ihstitnte. tNe Illihois Institute 139

for the Visually Impairede t:e Chiidren:s Hospital 'and

the varioqs commqnity services for the blild. Some 1q0

17.000 new cases that are anticipated and people 1q1

presently in the program woald :e Jeopardize; at this

point if this supplemeutal voul; not be passed. Ik 1%2

has been received a--fqll sqpport by the Senate an4 143

both sides of the aisle here. I gould respectedly l
. I

. I
reqaest t:e approval of the nouse.u :%% )

!

Speaker Bradleyz poiscussion? Rearing none the question isy 1%6

sàall Senate :ill 2:30 pass? Al1 in favor signify by 1:7 '

voting eaye'e oppose; by voting 'no'. Bave al1 voted 1q8

Ivho vish? nave a1l voted vho gisà? The Clerk vill 1q9
i
;

take the record. On tàis question there are 120 '

'ayes' an; no 'nays'. This Bili haviag received 150

târee-ff.fths Constitutional Kajority is herebr 151

Geclareâ passeë. ;r. Borchers visbes to be recor4eâ

as voting 'aye'. Senate Bill 2033. aead it.-l 152 ' l

Clerk O eBrienz *senate Bill 2033. A Bill for an âct to 15q

anen; Sections of an Act making appropriations for the 155

orGinary contingent expense of the Environuental 156

Protection âgency. Third Qeading of t:e Bi1l.* .

'Speaker Bradley: NThe Lady frol Cooke ârs. dacdonald.'' 158

aHacdonaldz ''Tese Kr. Speaker. senate 3ill 2033 represents a 160
' 

$312.600 supplezental appropriation to the fiscal year 161

.81 Environaental Protection àgency Budget. âctually 162

there vas an âzend/ent by the senate to add $57.557

' GEKEEAL ASSEKBLI Decenber 4. 1980.
STATE oF ItLI<0Is
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for the gortheastern Illinois Reglonal Planning 163

Comaission. Greater tgypt Regional Planning

Cozuission, Southvestern Illinois Regional Planning 164

comatssion. It is essential for us to cacry on wit: 165 (
I

this supplemental approprlation because of the 207 i
:

. yater Mandate and so I vould ask for your approval of 166

this supplenentary appropriation-œ

speaker Bradleyz lDiscassion? Iese the Gentleaan from Cook. 168 '
. i' j

;r. Leverenz.'f 2
iI

everenzz ''ebat is t:e total amountal 170 j
id

acdonaldz *$312.600.% 172 j
i

Leverenzl lThere is ap appropriation in there for.. di; you 174 I

say XEIPC?* '

dacdonaliz lYeso* ' 176 I
' j

Leverenzz lHov nuch for HEIPC'H 178 !
' j

sacdonald: 11$18.759.* 180 j
I

levereazz *Tbank you./ 182 i

Speaker Bradleyz I'eurtker discussion? Do you wish to 184*

close?'f

'acdonaliz ''I jqst vould like to ask for your vote o? this 186

appropriationy please.e

Speaker sradleyz NThe question isy shali Senate Bill 2033 188

pass? âll in favor signify by voting 'aye'. oppose; 189

by voting 'no'. aave all vote; who wish? :ave all 190

voted vho wisN? The Clerk *ill take the record. 0n

this question there are 113 'ayes' and 14 'nos'. fivq 191

voting 'presente. This Bill having received a 192

three-fiftNs constitutional Kajority is hereby 193

declare; passed. Ies. zr. collinse what purpose do

you rise'n

Collins: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. #or the purpose of 195
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announce/ent. a nulber of dezbers of the Bouse kere 196

(
notifie; thak they vere to receive avards fron the 197 j

l
âmerican Legion. T:e avaris are nov in room 114 anG I

if you uould go dogn tàere to accept your awar; khe 198 .

state coananëer and his staff are gaiting to presenk 199

' r
your avard ko you.* .

Speaker Bradleyz I'tek's back up to Senate Bi1l 2031. 2Q1

zr.-.read it a thirâ tikeep

Clerk O'Brienz Rsenate Bill 2031. A Bill for an àct to 203

' amend Sections of an lct making appropriations ko 204

certain State âgeacies. Thir; aeading of t:e Bil1.* .

Speaker Bradley: M2ke Gentleaan from 'organ, :r. Eeilly-l 206

Reillyz lThank youy Kr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the 208

House. , Senate 5ill 2031 is a sizple transfer Bill of 209

four million dollars froz the Cuban Refugee to the 210

Inio-ckinese Eefagee line iteu. It's entirely

federally funded. . There's no ne? additional 211

appropriations. It's a transfer. I vould ask for 212 .

ao-wbe gla4 to ansver any questions and otàervise ask

for a favorable Roll Call.*

Speaker Bradleyz ''Discuision? :r. Euingy yoar light is 214

. flashing. Di; you uish to ad4ress the chair. 215

âlrightv in that case then all the qaestion is shall 216

Senate Bill 2831 passeâ. à11 in favor signify by

voting 'aye'y opposed by voting êao'. Eave all voted 217

who vish? nave all vote; who vish? The Clerk vill 218

take the record. 0n this question there are 108

'ayes'e % 'nays'e 9 votinq Apresent'. The Bill having 21&

received three-fiftxs constitutional dajority is 22û

hereby declared passed. senate Bill 2036./

Clerk O'Brien: Hsenate Bill 2036. â Bill for an âct 222

GENZRAI âSSZHBLY December %p 1980.
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aaending cerkain f iscal year 198 1 appropriation Acts 223

an4 to provide supplezental appropriations thereto. 224

T:ird Rea4ing of tàe Bi1l.>
1

Speaker Bradley: I'The Gentleman from kinnebagoy :r. 226 . I
lSvanstrol

.
l i

i
Svanstromz ''Ihank yoû. :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentle/en 228

I

of tàe Hoase. senate Bill 2036 is a supplezeatal 229

transfer BilA for the Illinois Lav Enforcezent 230

Comxission. Its fiscal izpact effects grants to State '

àgencies. Qe're talking of increase from the General 231

Revenue Fund of nïnety thousan4 dollars. A total 232

increase of $1.062:109. nine hunired thousand of uhich

is federal money-l

Speaker Bradley: wDiscqssion? Hearing... t:e GentAeaan froz 234

' Winnebago. Nr. 'ulcahey.w

Nulcaheyz I'koald the Sponsor..woql; tàe sponsor yield. :r. 236

Speaker?l'
i

Speaker Bradleyr l Se indlcates that he w1l1.'I 238

iulcaheyz pRepresentatiFe Swanstrom..do you say this is 2qQ

aostly of federal.wïeieral œonies that ve#re talkipg 2R1
' 

(about Eerezl'
!

svanstromz OThat is correct./ 2q3

hulcaheyz IlAlrighty thank you very mucN.* 2q5

Speaker Bradleyz NThe question is: shall Senate :111 2036 247 k
t !

pass? âll in favor vill signify by votihg 'ayeey 248

opposed by votlng 'no.. gave all voted ?ho wish? 2R9

Have all voted vho wish? 'he Clerk vàll take the

record. on this question tàere are 125 eayes'. 1 25; !

'nay'. 1 Foting 'Present'. ràe 3ill haviag received a 251

three-fifths Constitutional Najority is hereby

declared passed. Sehate Bill 20%0. Read it a third 252
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tlme.'' 252

clerk o'Brienz . ''Senate Bill 204:. à Bill for an âct making 25q

appropriations an4 reappropriations to tNe capital 255

Developlent Board for certaia perœanent improveuents 256 I
' I

iaad repairs at public coamunity colleges
. Third

Reading of th9 3ill.H
!

Speaker Bradieyz >Tîe Gentleman from Lake. :r. datijevichvl 258 7i

ichz l''r-.hr. Speaker and 'elbers of the Eouse. 260 E
:'atijev

Senate Bill 2040 is identieal to Eouse Bill 3631 whie: 261

we passed out of the nouse tvo veeks aqo. It makes 262
. I

appropriations fron tàe Capital Development eund to

the Capital Developaent Boar; for the Illinois 263

Comaunity College Board for éorrection of constraction 26q '

Qefects at certain comRunity colleges. Danville ârea ' '
. i

Com/unity Collegey Illinois Easterne Rend take and 265

Triton. I#d appreciate your support for senate Bill 266

p . I2 0 li 0 
. I

i

Speaker Bradleyz lDiscussion? ::e question ise shall Senate 268

9111 2040 pass? â1l in favor y11l signlfy bz Foting ' 269

Vaye 'e opposed by votihg eno'. nave all vote; who 270 '

vish? Ha#e all voted uho vish? The Clerk will kake
ô

t*e record. On this question there are 116 .ayes', 1R 271

'nays', 5 voting epresent'. This 3i1l kaving receive; 272

three-fifths Constitutioual Kajority is hereby 273

declared passed. nave-.:r. Vinson di; you vish to

call 20282 Alrn :r. Vinson on.l' 214

Yinson: %I:d like to take it back to Second Reading for 276

Purposes of an âneniuent-l

Speaker Bradleyz lThe Gentlenah asks to take Senate Bili 278 I

2028 back to Secon; Reading for purpose of ànendment. 279
.. I!

àre there any objections? Bearing none weell return 280

GENEVAL ASSE;BLZ neceœber Ry 1980.
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the Bill to second neading-/ 280

clerk Leonez psenate Bïll 2028 àas been read a second tl/e. 282

âlendlent #13 amenGs . Senate Bill 2028' is aoended on 283

page 1 by deleting line 1 and so forth-''

Speaàer Bradler: *The Geltlemau froœ DeFitte 5r. Vinsoa on 285 ;

dment-w ltàe âaen
I

' Vinsonz lThank you Kr.. Speaker aaG dpœbers of the Roale. 287
!

Iêve noticed that ;r. zcclain fs not in his chair. I 288

had bopeâ to explain to kin toiay %hy it uas 289

unnecessary to Dake tEis âmendaent. It corrects a .
i

problez tâat he tàought uas a probleu. I don't tàfnk 290

it is a problez but in Geference to hi2 sihce he's not 291

on tàe floor 1:11 go abqad and do vhat he vanted done 1

yesterday. And I would Kove for adoption of tàe 292

AleRdment.œ '

Speaker Braileyz Aihe ùentlenan moves t:e adoption of 294 ' l
!

zmendlent #13. 1lA ln favor-..Tàe Gentle/an fro? 295

Effinghaze :r.. Brqmwer.l'

1B
ru/merz Nïese does this eliminate the language concerning 297 !

i

tbe Governor? Okaye and vâ; is it elimiqated? gasafk 298

a Aepresentative on the floor yesterday that that 299

langaage was another CDB BillsR''

Vinson: lïesy Representatlvey I as a patter of fact I've 301

just given your...l've jast given 'Veronica' copies of 302

t:e 1980 an; the 1981 Generai Capital Bills which 303 !
E

contain that language. It's ..ny.. the only reason

that I#m elizinating it is icclain's not on the floor 30%

Iand ratber tàan have hin suqgest Aater tkat I
.lie; to 3;5 1

him yeskerday 1:11 take the language out of the

' àaendment./

Bruzmer: Nokay. vhy do feel it is aot necessary? Beciuse 307 $

GESE;AL ISSEK:LY Dece/ber 4: 1980.
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there is..l 3û7

vihaon:. llltes not aecessary because it's Maniated by statute 3Q9 ;
l

anygay-l

Braaler: ''Thank you.* 311

Speaker Bradleyz RfurtNer discqssionz Hearing none tke 313 E

qaestiones on the Gentleman's âneniaent. àll in favor 31q

signify by saying 'ayee. opposed 'uo'. The tayes e 315

have it. The âaendment's aGopted. Nog :r. Vinson.

âny farkher Amendments?''

clerk Leonez >Amenduent #1qe lautino. Amends 'Senate 5il1 317

2028 on page 4 by deleting lines 5 : 6 inserting in 318

lieu thereof t:e followihg.l

Speakêr Bradleyz lThe Gentleman froa Bqceaay :r. sautiao. I 320

unoerstand it's just been filed an; ueRll have to vait 321

until it is printed and dïstribute; so let's hold it 322

on secon; Reading until the Amendments coze up. :r.

Vinson-/

Vinsonz ''Dnderstaniing that the Gentlelan vants to withdraw 32%

that âzendzentw/

Speaker Bradley: l'You Bant to withdr#w it? I canet hear 326

you. Toq#re not on-/

zautino: none Sectàon is zkslabeled. Q Qoa't vant to tie 328

tNe Bill up. 1:11 vithdrau it at this tinew/ 329

Speaker Bradley: Dâlright: tNe Gentlezan vithdravs the 331

àRendment. Alright. are there furtber l/enGzeuks?fl 332 .

Clerk Leonez lxo further Anendœents.'' 33q

Speaker Bradley: œâlright. then ue#ll Rove it back to Third 336

Reading. Mr. Vinson-n 337

Vinson: >1 vould pove to suspend the provisions of Eule 35c 339

so that the Bill can be considered today-/ 3q0

speaker Bradley: lAlright. the Gentlenan noves to u under 3q2
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provision 35C to address the Bill on Thir; Eeading. 3*3

iàre there any objections? âlrighty Aet#s read the 344

3iIl a thir; time.l

clerk Leonez lsenate 3ill 2028. A Bill for an àct azeads 3q6 
.

Sections of aa lct to provide appropriations for 3%7

certain agencies. Tàird Reading of t:e Bill.>
1 

.

.Speaker Bradleyz ''The Gentlenan fron nevitty :r. Vinson./ 3R9

Vinsonz /1 uould aove for adoption of the Bill.'' 351

speaker Bradleyz RA2e khere any discussion? âlrightg the 353 i
I

tion isy shall Senate 3i11 2028 pass? â1l in 35% lqqes
I
!favor signify by voting 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. 355

ayan. Have all voted who vish? nave all voted who

wishz T:e Clerk will take the record. On this 356

qqestion ue have 116 'ayes'e 9 'nays'. This Bill 357- 
j
ihaving receiveG a three-fiftha Constitutional Kajority

hereby declared passed. Senate Bills Third Eeading. 359

Senate Bill 2ûq1.*

Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill 20q1. â Bill for an Act to alend 361

the gursing Home Care Eeforn Act of 1979. Third 362

Beading of the Bill.>

Speaker Bradleyz ''Rhe Gentleman froa aock Islande ;r. 364 1I

Darrov.'ê
' 

Darrovz lràank Xou. dr. Speaker. Zadies and Gentlelea of 366

the House, ukat tNis Iegislatîon does is extqnd tNe 367

deadline froz January 1v 1981 to July 1. 1981 by vhicà 368

facilitiea must cozply with the requirements that

service contracts be execeted wit: the current Nursing 369

nome Eesidents. This is the legislation that's needed 31Q

so that the children of a :ursin: noue Resident woul; 371

be required to go to court and be declared their

guardiaks of their parehts in or4er to execqte this 372
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contract. Fhat we:re doing ia getting a six zonth 373

4elay in this ao we can look at the statute an; see if

ve can clarify it so tàat the children need not spend 374

the seven or eigkt hun4red dollars for attorney fees 375

just to àave guacdianship established. I'd ask for a 376

favorable vote.p

Speaker Bradleyz lfhe Gentlemaa frop Lasalley hr. ànâerson-t' 378

ànâerson: I'Rill the sponsor yield for question-o 38û

Speakqr Bra4leyz *Be indicates that ke will-/ 382

lnderson: *xo? t:is aeans people in Nurslng Houes today 384

vhether they be Pablic âi4 or private pay patients. 385

Is thak correct??

narrovz lThat is correct.l 387

àndersonz lnov about a person coming into a Hursing nome?'' 389

Darrou; AThat person cozing into the Nursing Home vill not 391

be required to have a guariian appointed at this tiue. 392

The child of khat person xill be able to exqcute the 393

contrack Just as it has been ovqr the past few years.

âfter July 1y if we don't do anytàing with tEe statute 39%

there's that possibility that they vill have to go to 395

coqrt and iave a guardianship established-''

wànderson: pkhat yoaere saying thea if t:e person sbould coze 397

into a hoae an; ls lncompetent as once this lav is 398

passe; tke date vill still be pushed back to July 1.% 399

Darrow: ''That is correct-'' R01

ândersoaz ''Thank yoa, I arge everyone to vote for this q03

becaqse it ls nuch needed. I experfence vhat this 4Q4

Bill vill reReiy in mr area vhere there are people in %05

:arsing Bomes vitbout woney and their relatives Go not

have the money to execute this contract and theyere R06

caught betveen a rock and a hard place because if this q07
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' ô1ll is noà Passed on January 1: tàe 'ursiag Nozes: ïf 408 .
i
!the 1av is carrie4 out uould have to eliœiuate these 1

. 
' 

I' 
jpeople from their lozes.l

Speaker Bradley: ''The Gentlemaa fro? Nariony Hr. rriedrich-* R1û

Priedrichz 'I:r. Speaker. I urge everyone to support this %12

Bill. I:n sure yoalve all :ad probleaa 11th 1te in 413

fact: I've been vorking on a probleo this Iorning and 414

I hope betveen now and July we can figure out some

system that von't require k:is qnnecessary expense.'' 415

Speaker Braëley: NDiscussion; Hearing noney the questioh q17

isy shali Senate Bill 2041 passo àll in favor vill R18

signify by voting eaye'y opposed by voting :noe. The R19

Gentleman frou Livingston, :r. Ewing-''

Evingz Illr. speakere I had ny light on anG I diG want to ask q21

a question.''

Speaker Bradleyz '99elle I sav the light vas on and didnêt q23

see you sitting tàere so :r. Darrog would you ansver a 42:

question for dr. Ewing7'l

Evinqz laepresentative. Ilve had sone complaints coacerning q26

Giffereat'parts of this àct particular t*e part vbere 427

you Nave to have an incompetency hearing. Does this q28

legisiation effect the implementation of the entire

âet or only :ov it ef.-applies to the institution7n q29

Darrowz I'This vould only pertain to tàe contracts between q31

the institution an4 t:e resident. It does not affect q32

aqy other Sections of it other than that provision. q33

Qe can coae back next spring an; vork on those other

provisions that ve're having difficulty with.l 43R

ewing: flRell, I vonld wholeheartedly support anything that q36

delays this Bille I#= ..sorry doesn 't go farther-e 437

Speaker Bradley: MHave al1 voted who wish2 The Clerk will q39
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take the record. 0n this question there are 136 AR0
I

'ayes': no 'nays'e 1 voting :present'. The Bill %%1

having received a tàree-fifths constitutional 'ajority

ls hereb; declared passed. T:e Genkleaan from Iakpe 4%2

:r. :atijevich I understand vill :andle senate 5ill %43
.2035. tet'a read it a third time-/ .

Clerk Leonez esenate Bill 2035. â 5i2l for an Act to axend 4R5

an lc: Kaking appropriations for certain conkinuing Aq6

boar4s an; commissiohs. RNir; Readinq of .the Biilon 447

Speaker Bradleyz lThe GehtleMan frop Lakee :r. datijevic:.l 4q9
' 

Katijevichz lhr.. Speaker ah; Kembers of the House. Senate R51

B1ll 2035 is a transfer Billy no change ih the total 452

appropriation is in tbe amount of $15e163. 2he 453

LegislatiFe Advisory CoMzittee on Public àid wishes to

include t#o contractual eaployees under state nealth q5q

Insurance Plan by concluded them as part tiae R55

eaployees pai; from personal services rather than

contractual and tàat is the reason for àhe transfer. 456

I appreciate yoqr support on senate Bill 2035.1. %57

Speaker Bradleyz Nâny discussion? If not. khe question isy R59

shall Senate Bill 2035 pass? lll in favor signify by 46û

voting 'ayeêy oppoaed by voting 'no'. nave all vote; 461

who vish? Have aAl voted gho vish? The clerk will 462
. A

take tNe cecord. 0n this qqestion there are 12G

'ayes'. 3 'naysêg 2 votïng 'present.. This Bill %6d

having received a three-fift%s constitutionai Kajority
ê

is hereby declare; passed.
. The Order of Senate Bills R6%

Third zeading appears Senate Bill 2029. Let's read it :65

a third time. I understand dr. Wolf will handle tàe q66

Bill./

Clerk Leonez ''Seaate Bill 2029. z Bill for an àct naking q68
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appropriations to the Department of Administrative q69

Services: k:e capital Development Board an4 the State 470

Boar; of Education. Third Reading of thm Bill.l#

ISpeaker Bradleyz >Th/ Gentleman from Cook
: nr. Qolf-'ê 472

golfz ''Thank youy Kr. Speaker, Aeœbers of the House. The #7q

' effect of this Bill adds to the Department of q75

âdainistrative Servicms Fï 81 âppropriatioa Act by R76

adding the vords remodeling to the liné iten define;

as 'fol moving expenses the Comptroller will not q77

approve paymeat for construction for tbese Partitions q78

unless the line itea includes t:e provisioa that the

loney can be used for renodeling There are also tuo 479

àmendmqnts which were added .. three âmendzents I beg q80

your pardon. in the Senate. one providing a miliionr

nine for the purchase of a Deafe Blind Center at Glen R81

Ellyn an; àmenâment 42e Senate àmenâzenk #2 q82 !
. I

- appropriates $367.000 to the State Boar; of Education I
. !

from the Cozaon school Fund for apportionment to East R83 ;

aickland couzunity Diskrict Bnit One. ge also have q8q i
I

dadde; soze lanquage here in t:e nouse to the ârts 485
. I

Council whkc: distingqishes by line item t*e operation

expenses. This spells out vhat they can spend. It q86 E

itightens dovn on their adœinistrative costs
. ànd I 487 I

:

voul; move for the passage of this Bill. It's a goo; i
iâ

mendlente Phil-/ i
I
Ispeaker Bradleyz *Discussion? Hearing none the guestion ise :89 I
' 

jshall Senate Bill 2029 pass? âl1 in favor signify br q90

voting 'aye'y opposed by voting 'no'. Have al1 voted q91

vho gish? Have all voted vho wish? aopp wishes to be 492

recorded-.phil why don't you just punch Ropp's 'aye'

!there. Sam you could still get on tlere ve haven't %93
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close; the voting. nave all voted vho vish? The 494
i

Clerk vill take tàe record. On this question there i

are 11: 'ayesêe 29 ênos:: 1 voting #present'. This 495

Bill having received a three-fifths Constitutional R96 
.

Hajority is hereby declared passei. It gives ae a

great Geal of pleasure at t:is tiae to nake an 497

introduckion of a nev deœber to tke Illinois House. 498

If he would tarn around and aidress tàe chair I vi1l

nake the introiaction properly so that Ne. I R99

understandy has an announcement that he'; like to nake 500

this aorning to tNe Eouse 'eabers. à forler

distingais:ed sember of the Illinois Eouse, Frank 501

Giglio. erank.l

Giglioz e'Thank youe thank youy :r. Speaker. TLe former 503

diskinguisNed Kembêr I've been rqmiaied. I thaak you 5QR

an4 Ladies and Gentleœea of the Housee it's a pleasare 505

.-  to be back an; trûtEfally it's a great feeling and in

lieu of that I've been inforaed that the Governor of 506

the State of Illinbis is throwing a suryrise party for 5n7

me tonight at t:e lansi.on and everybody is welcoœe to 508

attend. Thank you-''

Speaker Bradler: eïou aiways did carry a lot of veight, 510

erank. On the calendar--on the calendar qnder tokal 511

veto notions appears Senate Bill 2013. 5r. 512

Leinenweber. hr. teinenvebere on your..oon your total

veto zotion on page 3 Senate Bili 2013.4: 513

Leinenveber; ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. lre ve ready Mr
. 515

Speaker? Are ve ready to proceed?'' 516

Speaker Bradleyz Ifgeere ready to proceed if you are-l 518

'teiaenweber: 'Ires sir. I would ask leave to consider senate 520

Bills 2013 and 201% together. They cover the saze 521
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subjêct matter vhïch is the making it illeqal 522

for...and the one Bill 2013 State Board of Bducation

and 2014 State àgencies to prohibi.t then frop 523

expending federal Xunds vithout having been 524

appropriated by the tegislature. I woul; ask leave to

consider b0th Bills togethera'' 525

Speaker Bradleyz lAre there any objections to considering 527

b0th of these Bills together? Mr. conti do you 528

object? Do you uant thea divided? There have beea 529

obJections :r. Leinenveber.n

Leiaenweberz w&lrisht. 1:11 Procee; thea witN 2013. Very 531

simply Senate Bill 2013 wlick has been debated at 532

lehgth every Session that I've been a Hember doun 533

here. It has been passe; overwhelmingly by this Body

and :as been vetoed by the Governor I zight say 53q

non-partisanly. Governor Ralker getoed these 9i12s as 535

Eas Goveraor TKompson every cNance they have. #ery 536

simply senate Bili 2013 prohibits the State Board of 537

Education from expending federal zunds vikNout an 538

appropriation of the General âssenbly. Kou those of

you vho are faailiar gith the Conskitution of 1970 539

voul; say what eise is new an; very it seems to 5%0

czearly require that before the State Board of

Dducation or any of the State âgenciea expead Ioney 5%1

that there be an appropriation. But this îas not been 5%2

the case. The State Board of Education as vell as

state àgencies has for a long time considered that 543

they have a right when Federal Funds become availabie 5%%

and when the General âsseMbly is uot in Session to go

ahead and spend the Doney. Nov it is very clearly a 545

constitutional qqestion as whether or not this can be 5%6
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done but unfortunately no oRe has arisen to stop thea 5q6

froz doing it. This :as been an effort--loint effort 5q7

a non-parkisan joint effort on both sides of the aisle 5q8

to put a stop to tNis once and for all. so. as I 5q9

said, senate Bill 2013 vould prohibit tàe State Board

din 'ederal Funds vithout us . 550of Educakion froz expen g

having approprtateG. T*e axgqment is given thak 551

ilable on a mozent's 'sometimes these funds become ava

nokice aBd tîey might souekov become unavailable. 552

Well. I don't see vhether tkis is a ratNer.al think 553

gross violakion of the princi/le of separation of

povers. The constitution requires that ve appropriate 555 '

funds before they can be expended and khis 556

statates.-this Bill seeks to carry out that obvious

constitutional intent. So I urge an 'aye' vote on t:e 557

motioa to override senate Bill. Governor's Feto to 558

. Senate Bill 2û13.1

Speaker Bradleyz lDiscussionz The Gentlezan from Dqpagey 560

Mr. Schneider.l

Schneiderz wThauk yous :r. Speaker. ieabers 1ek ze just 562

finish my banana carmel tâen 1.11 start. I 4idn't 563

think you'd recogaize 1e. You know hov you are vit: 56q

le Bradley sometines. tet me just comment oa v:at

Represeatative Leinenweber has beea suggesting. I 565

think Iike..-letes run it t:rough khis process. The 566

fiscal year for the eeëeral Government ends I believe

October 1, monies zade available to us voul; not be 567

ready for expqnditure possibly except if we are in 568 '

Veto Session as ve sometiwes are. Howevere I louldnêt

assume that ve would guarantee that monies for certaia 569

prograœs voul; be available. In facte a shortfall in 570
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a local district that vould be coqnting on federai 5T1

aonies alght very vell place the? in the position of j
!

not--of having a program on Board as of se'ptember an; 572 '

t3en being faced uith the inability to get tNose fuhds 573 !

as ther Bould be made throug: the state Boar; of 57%

zducation. Having not been able to get those fundsy

wâak are tàe alternatives for continulng t:e program 575

and providing money: NelAe you pay have to winâ u/ 576

taking it out of another account. Let's say the

scàool âi; or the Comaon Schaol fun; woql; Nave to be 577

borrove; from or pillaged or stolen frop. ln the 578 '

event there's a shoztfall as le kave seen in mahz of

tEe fands throaghout the state khat atgàt lead us into 579

a se: of circuastances that vould lead us to kave to 580

borrov locally so I#2 kind of doubtful about t:e vaAue

of khe propositlon. I thlnk 2 anderstan; somewhat the 581

- argument that is :eing advanced the constitutional 582

queatlon but we have alvays raised certain questloas

about the Constitqtioa and not necessarily bein: in 583

conplience vith thea as was' resterday yith 1817. 3o 2 5::
' I

tàink it's a at least from t:e Point of view of 2013 585 '

are xoq doing two at once? Ia tàe polat of view o'
I

2013 I vould haFe some real reluctance vith supporting 586 '1
that. I vould encourage the 'embers to :e very auc: 58? '!

aware of a couple of things happening simultaneoqsly.

oae ise House Bill 929 which calls for a stœdy of 588

collection aRd dispersals of Revenue and v1ll be 589 (
having a conwissioner report to deal with the flov of 1'

Revenqe. I#Q just concerned at this point on this 590

matter that our fiscal year does not coincide vith the 591

FeGeral Goverameat. Konies are allocated and $
@

!
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appropriaked for programs that cannot be expended for 592

until that money gets there. If ve valt for the 59J

General Assembly to act I think it uould be a nistake. .

1
' yWe so/eti/es are Finiickive. I yould àate ko be a 594

'biack school district faced vkkh the problea of 595

desegregation and count on thia Legislative 3odg ko 596

approve those funds. I think ikgs a 5ill that we

don't need. I understand :r. îeinenweber is going to 597

qqote the coastitution buk lRd ask yoq to reid tNe one 598

from yesteria: as velly Harry. I solicit a 'no'

VOYP * W

Speaker Bradleyz llThe Gentleman from cook, :r. conti-'' 600

Contiz Nsr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of t:e Hoqse. I 602

reluctantly get up to oppose Ky frien; fron Joliet but 603

99 and 9/18 % of the appropriatioûs are nog taken care 604

of by tke General Assenbly and for that 1/10% vit: the

problqls that ve've been :aving the incleaent weatherr 605

an act of Gode a disaster. ke'; have to cali a 606

special session for that 1/10% of tàe appropriation of 607

Federal Funds that have to be spent. 7hy cap't we .

create a Commission of the appropriatioa leaders or 608

tàe leadership in itself on a tventy-four hour notice 609

to come in an4 appropriate that 1/101 that's left? I

can't see where this Bill is hecessary and it uoulâ 610

possibly cost twice the awount of money that rou:ye 611

trying to slve by calling a special Session in just 612

for khat 1/10% that fs not being appropriated by the

Legislatnre now. I urge you to vote 'no' on tNese. 613

botà of these 5f1ls.*

speaker Bradleyz lThe Gentleman froa coles: Kr. Stufflew'' 615

Stuffler ''Yeay :r. speaker. kould the Sponsor yield to a 617
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questionz'l 617

Speaker Bradleyz pne indicates he will.'# 619

Stufflez ''Earryy Representatige Kosinski and I don't have 621

lthe veto measase at hand
. Coald you tell us what the 622

Goveraor's rational is for the veto on 20132 623

Representative .... supplied it here-''

H i ally the Governor said that he said it ' 625 iLeinenweberz Bas c

all before and ke doesn't have to repeak it but his 626
' 

theory is tkat this places uniue hatdship on State 627

Agencies by denyin: them flexibility to acquire

'ederal tunda only temporarily avallable.p 628 .

stuffle: IlAhother gaestion. gavihg looked at the 630
' 

appropriations process that you and I kotâ havee vouzd 631

you agree that in soae cases farticalarlr in education 632

that therefs a dffference as to the flow of dollars '

froa the Pederal Governœent particularly in education 633

- as oppose; to soue of these otker agenciesz'' 634

Leinenweberl llouere talklng about when funds become 636

available you Dean?l

.stqffiez IlYes sir. It's particularly in eiucation. It 638

seems to me that that's that that is the area that tàe 639

noney comes in at inappropriate times-o .

Leinenveber: ''vell. that's the arguuent given. Of coursey 6q1

ve coul; ask the Federal Governaent to change its 6q2

fiscal year. I doubt if they koald or we could change 6q3

ours I auppose an4 I doubt if ve would do that. That

is the argument against it bqt I don't see where that 6qq

changes the constitutional principle of separation of 6q5

povers and if yoa beiieve as I Go that the

appropriation proeess ought to be :ere rather than in 6q6

soœe bureaucrat then I think the Bills lake a lot of 6q7
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sense.'. 647 '

Stufflez *To t%e Bill on the notiony :r. Speaker. It seems 6R9

to me that we are betueen a rock and a hard place on 650

Ithis and I tend to agree . . I Nate to say thisy uith 651

both sides. But, having vorke; in the appropriatlon

process b0th as a hember anG a staffer and 652

particularly vith education as vell as Rany other 653

agencies involve; in the appropriations process.

It's..wkat I've seen I think follovs the paktern tâat 654

zepresentative Conti :as lndlcated. Particularly in 655

educatione kouever. ve find t:e sltuationz ve :ave

aac: lore cash flow if you vill from the Federal 656

Government ve do in other agencies ve do in 657

inappropriake tines if you will because of that

differeace in the fiscal years. zn4 Ianr tiles I knov 658

in t:e experience I've ha4 that ve find educatioa 659

'- dollars tkat are only available for certain Periois of

time. ke can't win either way I âon't tbink. I 660

respect yoar vievpoint as to the need for t:e 661
' 

appropriations process and t:e legitinacy of the whole

systez an4 for General lssembly control and it caa get 662

oqt of kand either *ay I tâink. But for the reason 663

cited for Representative conti an4 the experience I:ve 66q

ha; particularly in the process involving e4ucatioû ik

seems to me that the motion is lnappropriate an4 I 665

thlnk ve àave a problea ln the sense that if ve don't 666

have ourselves in a special Session at tizes by luck 667

if you vill or whatever process that ve Day be in a 668

great deal of trouble an4 we uay lose some eligibility

in some cases where we vant it and z admit that 669

there 's soze cases vhere we aay pass tNroagh soœe 670
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money vîere we Gidn't have control but I think fron 670

time to time an; yqar to year ve get t:e chance to go 671

back and look at those--tkose problezs and they keep 672

irecurring and I
- - for those reasons an; those cite; by 673 :

Eepresentative Conti I koqld urse opposition to the è

Rotion to override :Ne Goveraorês veto-l' 674

Speaker Bradleyz lThe Lady frol SangaDon, drs. Oblinger. 676

Krs. Oblinger-'l

Oblingerz ''zr. Speaker and 'embers of tbe House. Qhe buGget 678

process in the federal Government goes târough four 679

steps. Nuaber onee tNe House comes in uit: a budset 680

and the Senate then the Presiâent comes in vith his

budget Kessage, they miqbt arrive at a comproaise in 681

tiue for us to appropriate it, but tàat happens very 682

seldom. Qhat they do is pat it on a continuing 683

aesolution an; al1 of a sudden then they bring it to a

' vote and we woaldn't àave tlme to gek togetàer to 68%

approve or disapprove it. If you only had one buâget

process tâere llke ve âo ve light be able to do lt but 685

youlre going to have a very. very rolzg: time trying to 686

do it vitN that kind of a procêss.''

.speaker Braoleyz Nlse Gentlepan from Dqpage, :r. Hoffman.H 688

noffmanz Ilehank you very mucb. Kr. Speakere Ladies and 690

Gentle/en of the aouse, ï. tooy rise in opposition to 691

this override. For sole of tNe sale teasons that kave 692

been cited. But it seems to me that one point that

should be taken into consideration as well as the 693

other excellent points that have been made. Those 69%

points are: (1) that we are on 4iffereat fiscal

years vith the federal budget on an October to October 695

basis, (2) vedre talking about a very. very s/all and 696 '
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I think insignificant percentage of Federal Eunds that 697

vould be affected by t:is becaase ke already

appropriake as Representative Conti said the vast 698

uajority of them githont any dif f iculty at all. I '

vould nake one additional point and that is t:e fack 699

tlzat we ltave a ne? regime in place in the state Boar; 700

f Education and soze of the criticisms t:at àave been 70 1 1o

Lade of their operation in the past in relakion to

Pederal lunds and not folloving oqt the agreeaenta 702

that they aaëe vit: t:e âppropriations comnàttee. I 703

think those argqments vill be overcome. I feel

certain that the Superintendent Gill and the Point of 7Q4

view t:at îe brings that we vill find a change in that 7û5

pattern. ànd for that reason a4iitional reasou, :r.

Speakere that I think t:e difficulties vill be 706

resolved witkout thia. Por that reason: Mr. speakery 707 '

m as vell as the ones meationeâ previously I rise in

opposition to this override.l 708

Speaker Bradiey: NThe Lady from àdanse Krs. Kent-p 710

Kentz WThank youe ;.r. speaker. I vonder if I could ask a' 712

questionzl

Speaker Bradleyl p:e indicates àe.ll yield.t' 71q

Xentz /1 lappen to cope froa an area uhere there have been 716

many disasters. ue have applie; for disaster funds. 717

ghat vould happen if those funds vere needed 718

imlediately and the Sessioh uas outw.there verev.we

Bere not in Session. ghat would happenp' 719

Leinenweber: wvelle it depends. If khe disaster funds come 721

throngh the state then we vould probably if we vante; 722

to spend theœ have to come back into special Session. 723

If the disaster fuhës went to sone other level of 72%

GEXERAL ASSEXBLY DeceRber qe 1980.
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Governmqnt tNey could be dealk vith by tàat level of 724

Governzent. ge're talking aboat the state 725

. appropriation process-* I
I

Kentz ''I knog but these funds happen to coae th roqgh the 727

eaergency services because that is wko is the one that 728

spends thea-/

Leinenveberz >9ell this Bill kouidn't have anything to do 730

vith that bqcause it haw to do vith the State Board of 731

Education, You're probably talkinq about the next 732

Bill vàich ve#re not considertng at tàis time-''

Keatz NAlrigbt. vell tàen veAll vatcN tbe next one too./ 73R

Leiaenveberz wGood.l 736

Speaker Bradley: ''eurther discussioh? Tbe Lady fron Cooke 738

:s. Pullen-/

Pallen: O'r. Speaker and Ladies anê Gentlenen of t:e House. 7%0

It wasn't too Aong ago thak this Hoqse expressed its 741

, ' asserte; itself sàall ve say over tàe bureaucrats with 742

t:e overriding of a veto related to the Joint 7q3

comxittee on àdmiaistrative Rqles an4 a Legislative

Veto procedarq on ruoe taking and yesterday tbe senate 7%q

concurred with that by a vote of 57 to nothing. Rhose 7q5

vere great mo/ents in legislative history with tàe

Legislative Branch saying 'we#re in chargey weere the 746

electe; onesy yon appointed gûys aIe not in chargee. 7%7

Tàat is also the issue on tbis vote. It is the issue

of vîether ge:re qoing to allov appointed people wNo 7q8

have no responsibility to the public to just spend 7%9

vhatever money floats doun free fcoz kashingtoa 750

vàenever it coaes floating dokn the Potomac througà

all the watervays or vhatever. Or whether ve are 751

going to keep control of the spending of tNis state. 752
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' Tàe only vay tàat tàe Zegislature can be responsible 752

and responsive to t:e taxpayers of this state is for 753

as to hol; t:e control of t:e purse skrinqs. àad the 75%

only vay that ve are qoilg to force the bureaucracy to 1
E

be responslble is to hold the control of t:e purse 755

strings. This is not free money jnst because it is 756 i

t:e people's federal pocket khat they take it out of. 757
1

It may be gashed hecause of tNat bct it is Dot free.

Ik is tàe pmople's aoney and we are tEe elected 758

officials ciosest to them in appropriation basis. Qe 759

ought to be retaining t:e control to appropriatey ve

ongNt to be taking back what ve shoul4 aever :ave 760

gàven up before an4 we ought to vote resouhdingly to 761

override this ill considered an; unfortnnate and vrong

veto-''

Speaker gradleyz NThe Gentlenan fro? Cooke Xr. Beatty.e 763

'5 geattyz .*:r. Speakery I Kove tîe previoqs guestion-n 765

speaker Bradleyz wTàe Gentlemah moves the previoqs question. 767

àl1 in favor of the Gentleman's zotion say 'aye., 768

oppose; 'no'. opinion of tke cbaire the 'ayes' have 769

it. The Gentleman fro? Vill. Kc. Leinenveber to close

the Gebate.o

Leinenweber: lTkank you. dr. Speaker. Alot has been said 771

about this Bill 10th today and ia past years. I think 772

one of the things I had again to point out is tEe very 773

explicit langaage of section 2 of ârticle 8 of tNe 774

constitution. 1he General àssembly by law sball make

appropriations for al1 expenditures of publlc funds by 776

the state. And that's pretty 4efinite. :ok ghat

we're talking about is aliowing State àgencies in this 777

particular case t:e State Board of Education to spend 778

GENEBAL âSSEKBLY December %e 1980.
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public funQs vithout an appropriation. :ow that 779

' 

doesn't bother you than I suppose yoa*ll probably kant
I

to vote to sustain tâe GoFernor. I caa uaderstand v:y 7ôû

the Governor vetoe; t:e Bill because he is not part of 781 .

the Iegislative process and he vould like to take over

as nach of t:e legislative process as Ne possibly can. 782

The queskion here ls vhether or Rot ve oughk to 783

continqe to let the executive ageacies of this state 78q

expend noney. Just a fe% s:ort veeks ago

Representakive Pulien pointed out ve vote; to allow a 785

Comaittee of this nouae anG senatey Joint Coa/ittee of 786

this Eouse and Senatey to really stomp all over the

Executive Brancà. Xow it vould certainly be 787

inconststent to tqrn your back on probably one of t:e 788

a1l tize stampings of the Legislative Branch by the

Executive. An example given the snov removal aoneyg 789 '

this aight not be so readily spendable if we have to 790

come back iato Session to spen; it. Qeliy I agree
:

vith tbat statement 1005. If you look hov they blev 791

noney up in the city of chicago aa4 other places of 792 I

this state in Ieloving snou and if it doqsn't bother

rou that those are your tax fuaGs which these local 793

governments blev tâen probably you'll vant ko vote to 79%

sustain the Governor on this 3ill but I think it xoal; 795

be a good idea in these instances vhere Gisaster zoney

coues into this state that somebody take a look at it. 796

Soaebody froœ the Legislative sranch of Government 797

take a look at tkese monies. To see whether or not 798

appropriate plans for use these monies are in place. 799

To see that woney is not throvn avay to the vinds just 800

because it happens to come from the Yederal Government
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' vbich has a prihting press and creates inflationary 801

deficit spending. Small amount-.wthe szall a/ount can 802

gro? into a big azoqht because tâere's nothihg there I

to reveut thez froz taking rather buge suzs of zoney. 803 ,P
1

If t:er can get by vlt: 99.5$ 1hr can't tàey go a1l 80% !

t:e way an4 follog the constitution for the rekainder. 805
' 

jI arge an 'aye' vote on the Kotion to override this

izproper veto by tNe Governor.l 806
' !

' j
Speaker Bradleyz >T:e question is. s:all Seaate Bill 2013 808

passy the veto of tNe Governor notvithstanding? zll 809

in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting 81:
i

'no'. 5r. Collias did you wisà to explain your vote?l?

Collins: Dles. than'k yoa :r. Speaker anG La4ies aRd 812 1
i

Gentleœen of the House. I wight point to tbe lembers 813

of this Hoase t:at this Biil came out of the Senate 814

Comœittee b# a vote of 11 to nothing and passed.-.the !

.. Senate 57 to nothing. It caœe oqt of tNe House 815

Coalittee 17 to nothing an; passe; this nouse 136 to 816 :

2. Now t:e only argqment made agaihst these Billa is

that at sone point bureaucratic agencies 2ay not be 817

able to spead 'ederal runds vithout any legislatige 81d

oversight. I say that:s too bad. If they can't spen; 819

aoney an; can't vaste money but I voul; suggest to you

that these agencies salivate over the prospects of 820

getting money that they can spen; without any 821

legislative's oversight at all. These are very goo; 822

Bills. lhey say that the tegislakure is going to have

t:e authority to say hox a11 funds that come into the 823

governzental stteam are spent. I vould urge a vote in 82q

faFor of this override. These Bills have passed oa 825

nuaerous occastons in tbe past under my sponsorshipe

GENERâL âSSEdNLY Deceaber 4. 7980.
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under Representative Lechowicz sponsorship and many 826

otNers. I think these are excellent Bills aad I would 827

cqe you vo Joi.n aepreseakatzve zeinenveser ,.n sis .

vote to override t:e Governor'a veto.l' 828

Speaker Dradleyz I'nave alA Foted ?ho kish? Save al1 voted 830

vho wisb; The clerk vill take the record. on this 831

guestion there are 65 'ayes? and 72 'nos' anG tàe 832

Gentlelan's aotion fails. :r. Leinenveber-/

teinenweberz 'lRell the Gentleman that is asking to have the 834 '

sale Roll Cali was tEe Gentlezan that Prevented ae 835

from presenting botN Bills together. I think it's 836

rather unti/ely for hiR ko raise tàat point now but I

uoald just wake the conaent that if you thougkk thak 837
' 

Biil vas baë youêll think the next one is really bad 838

because this covers the State âgencies and doesn't let 839

thêay t:e Governor's Aqencies doesn't allog then to

' spend money out of season. They *aven't been 840 !

appropriated by us. 1111 accept tàe saœe Roll Call. 8:1

Itês very apparent that people don't vant to iave tàis I
i

power restored to theLegislature.'l 8R2 5

speaker Bradley: D3r. teinenweber. ke#ll take the other 844
I

' Roll Call in just a Kinute. ke have..want .w.going to 8q5 i
:

introduce Representative Collins for the purpose of an 8q6

iatroduction.''

Collinsz ''Thank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies anë Gentlemen of 848 :

the Hoase. This is a rare honor for ne and I am sorry 8q9

I got it as I did. Our comradee Representative larry 850

Dipriaae is in the hospital. He.a cowing along I

alright but he is currently hospitalized and generally 851

he would perform this very pleasant function in the 852 I

House. xe are hoaored to have vith us today coamander

I
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Pat Breen of the âzerican Legion State Comnanier and 853

Coauander Jaœês King the State Comaander of the 854

A:72TS. They'; like to say hello to you. 'heyeve 855

. been here to thank. they are here to tbank those of 856 '

yoq vho have supported tbe cause of veterans they have 857

come to auard numerous :embers of the xouse. I think 1* 
. I

soze of you have the beautiful plaqaes that they 858

presented to us t:ïs aorning. Tàose of zou v:o :ave 859

uot received your plaques I have at ay desk now an4 860 !

1111 distribute the? to you. But now I*; lixe to

Iintroduce first, Conmander Breen and then Cozœander 861 !

King.'l

Breenz ''Senatorsy on behalf of k:e Azerican Zegiony I :53

personally want to thank yoq for your cooperation over 86q

all the years. I've beeu a Post SerFice Officer, 865
' IDistrict Service Officer an; so forth since 1946 an4

-  the help that you Nave given tNe veteraBs especially 866

the vidovs and the càildren on the educational Bills 867

and otber bilis are deeply appreciated by the citizens

of yoar district. Thank you very wuch.'' 868

Cotkius: NAn; Co/aandel King of the A:VETS-'' 87û

Kingz *1 can only echo Kr. Breea's vords. The State ot 872 I
. !

Illinois has historlcally been in the fore front of 873

looking out for veterans anJ tke widous and cbildren

and we'd like to thank a1l of you for continainq that 874

tra4itioa during this session. Thank you Fery nqchwN 875

.collins: IlThank you Gentlemen, tadies and Gentlezen. Thank 877

youe :r. Speaker.''

Speaker BraGley: 'Isowy Kr. Leiuenvebere you uisb to...the 879

Gentleman from Willy 5r. Leinenwebero'l 880

Leiaenveberz Il%ell as I was saying about my colleague from 882

GENEDAL ASSEHBLV December 4. 1980.
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' Elmwood Park. be certainly vante; t*o Roli calls 883

before. ne apparently ioesn't vant t?o nog but 1:11 88q

accept this noll Call as I said this Bill if yoq I

thought k:e last Bill vas bad you:ll tbinx this ohe is 885

Norçible Aecaqse lt attempts to tie the State lgencies 886

of the Governor's office frou expending funds vhich ge 887 .

don't have any approprîation Bills before us on. So

1:11 accept that Eoll Cail. T:e other lexbers want..l 888

Speaker Bradleyl /@e have leave to use the same Roll call on 890 '(

Senate Bill 2014. The Gentlezan from cooke lr. 891

Cuell.l

'
.2ve11: ''Leave to be recoried 9no9 on 30th Bills-o 893

speaker Bradieyz IlYou wish to be recorded vote 'no' on b0th 895

of them? Alright: that von't make any difference ân 896

the outcoze of the-..àlrightg alright, leave is 897

granted then to use +he saae Eoll call vith Mr.

Stearney being recorëeâ as laye' on hot: Roll Calls. 898

:r. Evell recorded as 'no' on :0th. That will be 899

66-73. an4 the Gentleman's motions fail. on 900

amendatory veto aotions.--zr. schoeberlein wishes to 9;1

be recorded as voting 'no ' on bot: Bills. Eenate Bill

Pirst geaGing.W

Clerà O 'Brienr psenake Bill 2038. dcGrev. z Bil1 for an Act 903

to azend sections of an àct making appropriatioas to 90R

the Illlnois State Schoiarship comzission. First 905

Reading of the Bill.*

Speaker BraGleyk lsou let's go to ameniatory veto aotioa 907

appears senate Bill 1480. The Gentleman from Dupagee 903

5r. Boffzan./

Soff/an: l'Thank you very mucà. dr. Speaker, La dles and 910

Gentle/eh of tNe nouse. senate Bill...I move that ve 911
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' 
j

accept the Governor*s alendatory veto to senate Bill 912

1480. Daring the coarse of the last Session this 3ill

vhich is directed at providiag for the leasing anG 913

trahsfer of Eeal zstate betueen adjacent schooi 91%

districts as vell as increasing the ninimu? aGult

I
education reizbarsekent from kgo iollars to $3.50. In 915

the senate au additional àmendment vas added which 916

iealt uith the consolidation of boundaries of 
.

overlapping townships and mqnicipalities uhen ve 917

revieu petitions for sckool district boundaries. 'he 918

Governor struck that Amendment to the Bill so as the

Bill stands nov .and tie Bill that 2 ask you to approve 919 
!

provides for . the leasing and transfer of Eeal zstate 920

between adlacent school districts as we provided vhen 921

ve passed the Bili here. zn; also increases tke 922

maxiaam adqlk e4ucakion reimbursewent rates froœ $2.00 !

to $3.50 per cre4it :oqr. :ith that explanatione :r. 923

Speakery I Koyê for that ve accept the Go/etnor's 924

amendatory veto to senate Bï1l 1480.,:

vspeakpr Bradleyz NDiscussion? T:e gqestion ise skall the 926 !

nouse ac/ept t:e Governor's specïfic recoaaendation 927

for cNange with tbe respect to Senate 5il1 1q80? All 928

in favor of t:e Gentlemanls motion vill signify bz

votiug Iaye', oppose; by voting #ao'. Have a11 voteG 929
i

?ho wisà? Have al1 voted who vish? The clerk vill 930 '

take the record. On this question ve have 152 #ayes'e 931

3 'nos: anQ this *otion having received the

Constitutional zajority prevails in tke uouse accepts 932

the Governor's specific recoaaendation for change 933

regarding Senate Bill 1%80 by adoption of the

lmendzent. On the calendar on page 4 uaëer 'œotions' 93q

GCKERAL ASSEdBLI Deceœber %. 1980.
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appears House Bill 1255 an4 in relation to that âotion 935

t:e chair recognizes the Gehtleuan from dacoa, dr.

1: jDonovan. . ,

Donovan: Rldr. Speakerg I koul; like to move to suspehd the 937

provisions of Rule 68D : E and pursvant of 2ule 63A 8 938

B and request a Secon; conference Counittee 939

repo.-.collittee to he appotnte; at t:is tile.p '

Speaker Bradleyz Nânr discussion on the Rotion? The 9R1

Gentlenan from Cooky :r. Stearaey-e 9%2 .

Stearneyz t'@bat does this Bill doe pleasezl' 944

Speaker scadley: ''Xr. Donovan. :r. Stearney vonders vhat the 9R6 !

Biil does.e

Donovanz ''Certainly :r. Stearney. Represqntativee I#n 948 r

trxing to get the 3ill back to a Conference Committee 949

to Gelete the domestic violence part of it. ve had 950 I

problezs with that last time in July as you reae/ber.

-  I#m attenpting to take it off ny original Bi1i.t' 951
i

Stearnerz pgâat did thia 5ill deal vit: origimaliy? Hhat 953

topic'n
!

'Donovan: *It kas a manafacturee thewothe producing or the 955

Manafacturing anG selling of fraudulent I.D. cards-'' 956
1

wstealneyz Igokay. thank yoû-l' 958

Speaker Bradley: ''Eurther discussion? Parther discqssion? 960

Hearing none the qaestion on the Gentleman's zotion. 961 i
!

àll in favor of his Rotion siguify by voting eaye', 962

opposed by voting eno'. Have all voted vho wish? The

Clerk will take record. There are 138 'ayes' and the 963

Gentléman's motion prevails and a Secon; Couference 96q

comaittee vili be appointed. Eepresentative sadiganz'f

'Speaker Madiganz lEequest for vote change.'' 966

Clerk O 'Brien: NRepresentative Hoxsey requests to vote eaye' 968
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Ion Senate Bill 17R7 amendatory veto. àre there 969 è

objections? Eepresentative Sunhel requests to vote 970

'aye: on Senate Bill 1759 amendatory veto acceptance.
' 

j
àre t:ere objectionsz Representative DaRiels requests 971 :

to vote 'aye' on Senate Bill 2030. àre there 972

objectionsz Representative Breslin reqaests to vote 973 !

laye: on Nenate Biil 203:. àre there objections; j
tative BoffMan requests to vote :aye' on 97% izepresen

Senate 9ill 2028. Are there objections? 975

Representative Eking reqqests to vote 'aye: on Senate !I

3i1l 1759 amendatory veto acceptance. zre there 976

objections? Representative Ewing requests to vote on 977

nouse 3ill 2777 concurrence. Do yoa vote êaye: on

this. He reguests to vote :aye'. àre there 978 I

objections? Representative Evihg requests to vote 979
I#

aye' on Senate Bill 1726 anâ 1706. âre there !

- objectioas' Aepresentative Johnson requests to vote 983

'aye' on Boqse Bills 2028. 2030. 2033. 2031. 2036. 981 !

2040. and 2028. àre tkere objections?''

.speaker Kadigan: làre there any objections to those 983
. 1

irequests? '2f tàere are no objections they sball be 98%

jourhalize; as reaâ. Oh the orâer of tbe Speaker's 985 )
I

table page q of the calehdar there appears Genate '

Joint Resolution 136: ;r. Bradley-'ê

. Bradley; 'Iehank youe :r. Speaker. :r. speaker and taiies 987

and Gentleaen of tâe Houseg it'a really a very great 988

privilege for me to be sponsoring this particular 989

senate Joint nesolution regarding the Eepublic of

China. Eany of yon know that the Republic of China 990

has sent five procurpnent missions to this country 991

with the sole goal of purchasing àmerican products and
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zainly ghat ve're concerae; vith of course i'n Illinois 992

and aot only the lndustrial products but agricultural 993

pro4ucts that ve raise in suc: great abundance in 99q .

lcentral anë soutkern and àorthern Illinois
. They have 

.

spent in Illinois aloae vith tbese five procurezent 995

zissions over $171.000.000 in purchasing of Illinois ' 996
. 

:Products. They will be returning wlt: a aixt:

procurement mission tbis àpril and I a? delivhked to 997
. q

o'fer kàis senate Joiak gesolution recognize t:e 998 !

Repnblic of Chinay thanking then for a1l the purchases

t:ey :ave made on behalf of the zepublie of china an; 999

hope that ve vill hage closer and zutuall; beneficial 1000 !

economic social and caltural ties vith the Republic of 1001

China. I nove the adoption of the Senate Joint

iResolation.lê

Spmaker 'adiganz *Is there any discussion? :r. Brulmer-/ 1003

IBrammetz ulese uill tbe sponsor yield'w 1005

Speaker Madiganz lTàe Sponsor lndicates that he B1ll yield.'ê 1007

Bruanerz *Is this Resolution consistent vit; President-elect 1009 I

Reagan's tlo-china policYz* 1010

iBradleyz 'II'a mot sure wâat his policy might be. I knoy he 1012
i

kind of favore; the Repqbiic of China. I think he 1013
' I

vould approve this Resolqtione/
!

Kadiganz lhr. Bounauwp 1Q1$ 5Speaker

Bowmanz I'ëell: :r. Speaker I have a 1ot of paper on my desk. 1017

' I can't seeo to fin; t:e Resolution. I wonder if the 1Q18

Gentlezan vould be kind enough to rea; the resolved 1019

clauses of tke Resolution.N
' jBradier: ''There are tvo 

resolves that oa sehalf of the 1021 '

people of the gtate of Illinois ve do extend to tàe 1022

people of Taivan tbroug: provincial tegislature the 1023 '
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Province of Taiwan an invitatioa to join vith the 1023

State of Illinois as their brother state and as such 102%

to conduct sach mutually beneïicial social econoaic 1025

educationai an; cultqral prograus as to bring our I
' j

citizens closer kogether and strengkhen international 1026 i

goodvill and be it further resolved that the secrekary 1027

of the senate be instructed to sen; copies of this 1028 .

Resolution to 'H.E. Yang Zihg Lenl. Governor of 1029

, ' ETaivan.
. Hung ëea :i' Speaker of the Provincial

Legislature of Taiwan. 'Dr. Ku Chang King' Chairmau 1030

of Coaœittee of Civic Organization of the Eepublic of 1031 i

China. . President Janes Earl carter. President-eiect

Ronald kilson Reagan. Vice-zresident Qalter Kondaley 1032

Speaker of the nouse of Repreeentatives Thowaa P. 1033

' OeNeil, steven S. e. Chain vho ve have vith us in t:e 103:

Capitol Bqilding today Director of the CNicago Office
!

.. of t%e Coordination Cooncil for Nort: lmerican àftairs 1035

ahd eacà iember of the Illinois Congressional 1036

Delegationy the congress . of the United Statese James

E. Thompson Governor of Illinois and t:e Honorable 1037

John 9. Castle Director of the Illinois Departmeat of 1038

Commerce anG Comnunity âffaira.p

Bovlan: ''nas t:e Governor of Taikan beeh properly thanked 1040 I

for being Nost to a ielegation of Illtnois 1Q%1

Legislators?'' !

Braâleyz pI thiqk that's been taken care ofvH 10q3

Boglan: DBqt that's not in the resolved clauses-l' 1045
#

Bradieyz /1 donet find it in there-/ 1047

Bovmanz Nokayg thank you very uuch.'' 1049

Speaker sa4iganz ''dr. Eopp.'' 1051

Roppz MYes, thank you :r. speaker aad hetbers of tke Eoqse. 1053
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ghat tàis actually does 1 tàink is pzovide that tooi 105:

by v:ich the state of Illinois will be soaevhat of a 1055

frlendly partner xith t:e country of Taivan and in 1056

some of those countries if ve :ave this kin; of 
.

relatioasàip vith tk/a and tàey woulë kave an 1057

opportunity to purchase products froœ two states. one

of thex being a partner as this Eesolution prescribed 1058

an4 the other state not. The state khat 4oes Nave 1:59

thïs kind of relationship vould be--eoold receive aoze 1060 '

favorable treatxent and I think this is a supqr goo;

idea an; wonld urge its support as well as vorking ouk 1061
!

these kinës of arrangeuents with other couatries 1062

around the lorld.ê' '

Speakër dadiganz ''dr. Volf-'' 1064

Rolf J.J.Z Ozhank you. :r. Speaker and 'enber of the House. 1066

I vill certainly urqe support for this :esolution. 1067

I .. Tàe Eepublic of china and Talvan I believe is tàe 1068

eight: or tenth largest trading partner of t:e onited

States. They have a traGe ielegation as you hear; 1069

vbich comes here every year. They buy many 
.millions 1070

of dollars of Illilois soybeans and other machinery l

and other proiucts vhich às very good to help the 1071

balance of trade between the Dnited Stakes and I would 1072
. i

cerkaiùly urge every :eaber of tkis House to support 1073

this excellent aesolution-'' '

Speaker sadiganz I'drs. catania.'l 1075

Catania: ''Thank youw ;r. ypeaker. Rould the Gentlenan yiel; 1077

for a question?''

'speaker Madiganz ''The Sponsor indicates tbat he vi1l yield-'; 1079

Catanïaz ''aepresentative Bradleyy why diê you decide to make 1081

Illinois a brother state instead of a sister state'n 1û82
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Bradieyz ''That vas not Qy idea. This is.-you#4 have to ask 108:

the Senators tkat wrote the Eesoiutioa uky they did. :û%s
!

I think it vas just a anique iGea t:at..w/

cataniaz nIt certainly is œniqae.'' 1087

Bradleyz 'I#es, it is unigue. They khoagàt ve vould at least 1089

be first in that respect. That's vhat the senate told 1090 I

me when I ask them the same questioa-'l

cataniaz /1 see. Nell I:u glad to hear that yoa asked. I 1092

thought Senator Grotberg was aore enlishtened thea 1093

that.p j

Bradleyz nMell you kno? I'd askw.-'' 1095

Speaker :adigan: llls there any fnrther disclasion? There 1097

being ho further discussion. T:e question is. shall 1098

the Reàolution be adopted? Al1 those in favor signify 1099 .

by saying 'aye'e all those opposed by saying 'no'. '

The opinion of the chair the 'ayes' bave it. The 1100 5

- Eesolution is adopted. It is tbe plan of the chair to 1101

recess for one àour to await Bills arriving from the 1102 !

Senate where t:ere gill be a motion for concqrrence.

Xr. Bruzmer.t' I

Bruœzerz 'êYes, could the chair possibly give us soze idea of 110q

the schedule after t:e recess and. for tbe rest of the 1105 !

dax and vhat is planned for tomorrova'' '

Speaker 'adigan: ''No.p 1107

Bruœaerz Mgho can?'' 1109

Speaker ïadiganz ''Qas there further questionz'' 1111

Brumzerz 'ffes, vho can?l' 1113

Speaker dadiganz œThe real speaker.'' 1115

Bra/aer: ''àre ve going to be in Session tomorroW?l 1117 .

Speaker ïadigan: 'zEiche yoq better consult vith 5r. Bedmond. 1:19

Tbere was an announceaent that there will be a session 1120
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tozorrog. Eepresentative Stiehl.n 1120

Stie:l: lTbank youe 52. Speaker. gould you please let tàe 1122

records sNow that Eepresentative Betty Lou Ree; is 4123

absent because of illness?'l

Speaker dadiganz ''The records shall ao indicate. Is hr. 1125
i

Jobnson seeking recogaitionz Is there anyone seekihg 1:26

:recognitiouë Me shall stan; ih recess 1127

until-w-Representative Stiehl./
' 

call t:e 1129 tstlehl: ''Thank you: Mr. Apeaker. I voul; iike to
1

attentlon of kàe nouse tàat tâe 1130

Nistory--.history..-history class frow Historia HigN

Sckool is in the gallery and their-.they're 1131

representeG by Eepresentafives Kente Schislery an4 1132 I

'cclain.''
!

Speaker :adigan: pThere being no further discussion we shall 4134 l
stand in recess until 1:30.* 1135 

. 
I

-  Speaker Giorgiz DTNe nouse will be in order for a lozent 1137
I

vhile t:e 'embers of the 37th District pake û 1138 l
presentation. Representative Nautinool' i

sautino: lThank you very Quch. tadies and Gentlemep of the 11:0
' !

House. it is indeed am àonor and a priFâlege Jor me to 1141
l

stand here *1th my colleagues, Eepresentativea 1142
' 

jSchuaenany Representative Cbbesen anâ present to yoa 
I

:iss Illinois Teen All-àmerican. vhose nale is susan 1143

lIssacson froz Princeton
, Illinois in Bureau County and 114q q

sNe is accompanie; today by her parentse 5r. and drst 11:5

Larry Issacson. ànd I'd like to present to you susan 1
j' uho rêceived a plaque in cozzeaoration in tke senate 1146
i
:

and I vould nov like to giFe youe the House of 1147

Eepresentativesy Sue Issacson.'' !

Kiss Issacsoa: ItHello everyone. Thank you so lqch. It's 1149

!
' 
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really exciting for me to be here and see 115Q

vhat-.hou.-.what happens vhen you're in action in 1151

Congress. I #as recently colpeted in the Xational

Finals of tNe Teen àll-àuerican pageant. I cale hoae 11S2

vith a plaque vith the seconâ fin..-second Place ia 1153 '

the costume competition also besides being a top

fifteen finalïst. I really don't ... Tàank you so 115q

much for being so nice. I think I've xet Kost of you. 1155

2f I kavea't xet you I hope to peet you vàea 2 coae

off of here. Thank you.* 1156

Schunemanz f'Qe'd jqst like to thank you her for honoring us 1158

wità her preselce and also taxe a bou git: the prouG 1159

parents I#? sure.'l

sautino: 11:4 just like to point oût to our colleagues that 1161

those of us from t:e 37th District are especially 1162

proud because Susan is the most recent of several 1163

qleens that have come froz the 37th District and in

particuiar fro? Bqreau County so we tîink that that 1164

county is doing sozething right.''

Speaker Giorgiz lThe House will remain in recess for a few 1166

Dore zinutes-'' '

Ypeaker Redpondz >T:e House Bill be in ordçr. senbers 1168

please be in their seats. Representative Barnes will 1169

you please be in your seat? dessages froa the 1170

SenateoM

Clerk O'Brienz Nà aessage from the senate by Kr. grighty 1172

Secretary. Kr. Speaker, I am directed to inforn the 1173

Bouse of Eepreseutatives the Senate Nas concurred vith 117q

t:e Hoqse in passage of Biils follouinq titïes to utt.

Bouse Bills #3625. 3622. 3629, 3629.(sic) 3626. and 1175

363% together vith àmendments passed by the Senate is 1176
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. amen4ed Decexber %y 1980 by a three-fifths votee 1177

Kenneth @rightw Secretary. Kessage frou tbe Senate by

:r. Rright. Secretary. Kr. Speaker. I an directed to 1178

iaforz k:e nouse of Represeatatives the Senate has 1179

concurre; With the noasz in pasaage Bilo the folloging 1180

title to vit. noase Bill 21:7 togetker gith 1181

zpendaente Senate âmendment #1 paesed by t:e Senate ia i

aMende; Decenber 4. 1980 by a three-fiftbs votey 1182

!Keuneth Wright, secretary. dessage froz tNe Seaakey 1183

by :r. Rrighte Secretary. :r. Speakery I a? directed

to inforz the Hoqse of Eepresentatives the Senate 1184 l
concqrred vlkh the House passage Bill the folloging 1185 I

title to vit. nousm Bill #3621 passed by the Senate

December qe 1980 by a three-fifths votee Kenneth 1186 !

Rrighty Secretary. 'essage froa the Senate by :r. 1187

Wrighty Secretary. 5r. . Speakerg I an directed to 1188 !

-  inform tNe House of Aepresentatives t%e Senate has

concurred vith nouse iu adoption of the folloving 1189

Joint Qesolution to wit. House Joint zesolution #111 1190

concurred in by the Senate Deceaber q. 1980. Kenneth

Vright, Secretarye''
!
i

Speaker Eedmond: I'..-plerce 1121 you introdgce tàe ne# 1192
' )

iKeMber there in the third rova''

ziercer pdr. Speakery Feêre honored by haFing the return of 1194

Prank Giglio. Tbat's been said earlker. Sole people 1195 
;

call hiœ Gïglio bat he doesn't Iike that. 1196

Eepresentative Frank Giglio, he knovs hov to win eità

grace and he knows hok to lose wità grace an; be's 1197

icome back here as our colleague. Good to have you 1198

back, Frank./

speaker Reduond: paepresentative Giglio.ll 1200
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Giglioz I'lhank you Kr. Speakery tadies and Gentlezen of the 12:2

Houae. ganny yoq probably weren#t here but the 1203

Representative Bradley ;id introduce le khen I first 12:%
:

caae im tâis morming but I appreciake the extra

annouuceaent and I also want to nake the announceaent 1205

again in case soaeboGy Ea4 forgotten that 1he Governor 12:6

is having a special party for ne tonight, :r. Speakere

at the mansion starting at 6:30 anG everybo4y is 1207

velcoxe on œy beàalf ao cone ouk there at 6r30 and 12:8

we'll have a good time. Rhank you.e

Speaker Re4lonGz Hsuppleœental Caleadar #1 on the order of 1210

concarrence. Is Eepresentative Kaqtino herez Ia 1211

Representative Casey here? :ouse Bill 3103. 1212

Eeptesentative Casey./

Caseyz >I:n certainly herey ,:r. speaker. :r. Speakers this 121%

is âmendment 3 and àuendment % that tbe Senate put on 1215

7'- nouae Bill 3103. Aaendment #3 and I can dress myself 1216

' I see Representative Ewing isn't here. I9m fauiliar

. vith bot: of tNe/ though. zaendment 43 is in tbe city 1217

of St. charles properties vest of the city of St. 1218

Charles aBd affects property in the St. Charles School 1219

for Boïs. Tàe property that is related ko in

âmendment #% is property that the Department of 1221

Conservation ia foqnd to :e sqrplusage and desires to

convey to the city of Yorkville. Both of these 1222

conveyances one by t:e Department of Corrections vhen 1223

they received the..fro? the property to the St.

Charles School District and by t:e Departaent of 1224

Conservation to the city of ïorkville are b0th surplas 1225

properties than wbic: appraisals have been made an; in

the instance of t:e city of Yorkville at the 1226 .
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appraisals the..to be paid instead of aoney is to be 1227

paid for certain seryices. ebere Bill be a question

aske; for the neceasity for this. It seeas that the 1228

Department of consergation desires to transfer all thê 1229

existing pheasant pens an; feeding opqzations fron the

east side of the Game Farz aoa; to t*e vest side of 1230

tKe. road ahd consolidate all t&eir operations. The 1231

city of 'orkville find tbat they could use a neu City 1232

Hall on the Propertr that the Departmeht of

cons'ervation decides to. . -desire to vacate. la 1233

appraisals gas made for about tventy-five thousan; 123%

dollars and instead...in lieu of the tventy-five

khousand the city of ïorkville has agreed to construct 1235

a nev vater main to serve tbe property on the other 1236

side of the toad. to build and donate the pens for the

pheasants. to install the vater services, the 1237

hydrantsy the gate valve and things of that nature. 1238

That all ad4s up to a consideration to be paid to thq

Departuent of Conservation of thirty-eight thousaad 1239

vàïcà ls some thirteen tâousaad dollars ïa servlces 1240

over and above t:e appraised valne. âs to t:e other

property that is involved in the conveyance to 1241

the.-.to A/endment #3 whic: you Aave on your desky the 1242

Director of Administrative service vould be a uthorized

to convey that Property to t:e St. Charles Cozmunity 12:3

nnit school District tkat it be used for public 1244

purposes. This again is excessive property an; an

appraisai has been maie oa that property too
. oae 12:5

appraisal has been Maie, two others are to be Rade. 12:6

Rhere is to be a cas: payleht an; then Paynent in

services also. I think these are very good Bills.  1247
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It's b0th meritorious anë I think the taxpayers is 1248

' benefiting by this and the proper appraisals have or

vill be made in all instances. ân; I ask for your 12:9

favorable consideration-''

Speaker zedmoni: NRepresentative Bruuuer.l 1251

Bruxmer: lYes. viil the Sponsor yielG?l' 1253

caseyz ''The sponsor yield-/ 1255

Brus/er: ''You were speaking I think with regar; to tvo 1257

Gifferent âmendments. Is that right?/ 1258

Casey: %That's correct. Righty I cap sep-.-/ 1260

3ruzœerz Nkeere on Azenizent #32'1 1262

Casey: Nïese on àwqnëtent #3 that is t:e àmendnent./ 126%

Bruamer: ''Okay. with regar; to that âmendtentg Section 1 1266

indicates that that be conveyed to the 5t. Charles 1267

Co/lunity Bnit ScNool District./ '

Caseyz ''Correct.'' 1269

-  Bruazer: Nsubject to t:e condition that the property be use; ' 1271

for public purposes-.-*

Casey; pThat's correct-'l 1273

Bruaaerz œ--by the school district on the effective date of 1275

this âct?f'

Casey: ''res./ 1277

Bruzmerz /2 don't understand :og that is..ahog thates 1279

possible. . The ....''

caseyz ''vell that is, we understaad is just standar; 1281

language anG a laad transfer Bill. There's nothilg :282

particulac or peculiar about tbis vith respect to this 1283

transaction.êl

Brummer: l%ell is the requirement that vill used for public 1285

purposes only a requlrezent tàat that be used for a 1286 E

pubiic purpose on the specific date that tbis Bil1 1287

:
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becomes a law. not the day after?'' 1287

Caseyz ''That was used to be put..Noy that vas useâ to put in 1289

just be used for public parposes. Not to sell it to 129ù

aonebo4y else on t:e 4ay after-ll

aruz/er: lkell it seeas to be restrlcted only to khe 1292

effective date of t:e àct and then doesn't apply to a 1293

date sqbsequent.n

Caseyz *'oe it provides for public pnrposes for a1l time. 1295

ànd that's vhat it's to be used for. àctually it is 1296

to be use; for.-.''

Brummerz lHave you looked at t:e language I '2 referring to?'' 1298

Caseyz ''Just a moaeate please./ 1300

Speaker Redwondz lAnything further? Eepresentative 1302

Bru/mer.l

Brumler: . DI:m Maitihg for an ansxer.N . 1304

Speaker Red/ondz Nnepresentative Casey. Let the record skou 1306

that Representative Walsh is not in the chawber.'' 1397

Caseyr f'ke àaFe Kade tâe Sesolutlon nov to *e used for 1309

public purposes for that of a high school anJ t:at's 1310

exactly vbat tbis proviies. That it be used for 1311

public purposes aqthorized on the e'fective date of

this àct. ând tàeyeve already made the Resolution to 1312

that effect-l

Brulaerz >ly question is, is it requireo to be used Tor 131%

pablic purposes only on the effective date of the Act 1315

or is it requireG to be contiaue; to be used for 1316

Public purposes thereafter.l'

Caseyz 'L ..and be used for pablic purposes thereafterg for :318

all time./

Brumâer: lxou naderstanë that the language on line 13. page 1320

1e llne 1J only refers to on tàe effectïve date of 132 1
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this àct anâ doesn't indicate thereafter./ 1321

.caseyz ''Tàat is vhat has been autàorized. that the Property 1323

be use; for public aqthorize; on the effective date of 132%

this àct. An4 that is vhat has been aathorized. I 1325

think you.re reading it the vrong vay-/

Bruzner: ''Okay. ghere vithin the âmendment then Qoes-w-is it 1327 '

required that it be subseqqently used for those public 1318

PQCPOSeS 0n1#?W

Caseyz Illt doesn't provide that because that#s izplicit in 1330

vhat is to be used for./

Brqœmer:' *okay. I think it's ia Section #1. I Jast found 1332

it. Vhat vas the apount of the appraisal that has 1333

already been arrive; at?'' '

Casey: ''The appraisal. The appraisal on Apen4ment 3 or 1335

ànendment :7,'

Bralaerz lAaendaent 3. I tâink ve're consldering...p 1337

Caseyr ''The appraisal has not been done. You will find in 1339

.Bruaaerz lYou indicated that one appraisal had been 1341

complete; and there vere two aore to be cowpleted. 1342

What vas the ope that vas completed? vhat vas the 13:3

azount of it7''

Caseyz 1500,000 on one.l' 1345

Brunœer: ''Okay. Are there any existing leases on this 1347

Property?l'

Casey: 'fTesy there is aR existing lease./ 1349

z ruazer: NTo Whom doea the lease ruh?l' 1351

.,caseyz *àll righty just a mooent please. The lease is used 1353

f0r farz properties and the lease is to a Roger an4 135%

Xehneth dangers, farmers.''

Brqmaer: NXor wiat tera7ê' 1356
!
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Caseyz w'ill 19...bqce1ber 31. 1983.4: 1358

Brammerz I'Thank you.'' 1360

Caseyz laust further. that the state Nas the right to 1362

terainate the lease at any timewl

speaker nedœop4: *aepreseatative Darrov-'l 136%

narrovz ''Thank youy dr. speaklr. eoald tàe spoasor yleld?l 1366

Caseyz pfes.l 1368
i

Darçowz >As to Azendlent #3. Isn't this property 1370

surrouniing St< charles being developed for rather 1371

nice resi4ential propertyz''

Caseyz f'sot out that far. I :2 familiar wikâ that property. 1373

This woui; be a baffer betgeen the property that is 137%

. presenkly being developei. Pranklye nothing is being 1375

developed in St. charles now. Thia uould be a buffer

betveen the property that is Ge/elope; on the keat 1376

side of St. charles and tàe present boundaries of t:e 1377

. school for boys-e

Darrovz ''They still have the sc:ool for boys tNerez'' 1379

Caseyz Nstill do.n 1381

'Darrow: ''An4 ghak vegre doing then is aelliag part of the 1383

property that formerly vas used for the school for 138:

boysp '

Caseyr /1 beg your pardon?fl 1386

Darrov: 'dhre ve selling part of the property that vas 1388

formerly qsed by the school for boys?'' 1389

Caseyz nlt's aluays been ûse; foT farming b?t it is part of 1391

the property ovned by the Departoent of Corrections 1392

and that could îave been used for +he departaent. - ofor 1393

tNe school for bors but has never been utiiized for 1394

sane an4 :as felt to be surplusaqe and as contemplate;

Will not be used for the same.'l
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. Darrog; I'Sog on the gest side of this property yoa have 1396 i
i

resiiential areas being developed. Is that correct?ll 1397 !

Caseyz ''Ho, on the Qest siie of st. charles yoq have 1399

residential being deleloped and betgeen thak Property 1400

and the Rest side of St. charles and this propertye 1401

this is the Tacant piece of property-l

Darrovz lkhat vould the sc:ool dlstrict use 8'3 acrea forze 1%03

casey: HWelle the school 4istrlct vould use it for a park 1405

and school parposes vitk a Joint.-.use to build the 1:06

nev high sc:ools..-l aentioned vhen I nade my opening 1407

relarksy use it for a nev hig: school and hopefully

they could colbine with the Park DisErict of St. 1:08

charles and use the balance for a Park District./
' 

Darrowz *83 acres?l' 1410

casey: uThat .a correct.'l ' 1412

garroll 'fAre there any easezents on tâis propgrty?tf 141%

-  caseyz >@e knov of noneow 1:16

Darrow: l'Is tîere any reason khy this Iegislation îas to be 1418

passed now2 Can ve not consider it Quring the Sprinj 1:19
Session and refer it to a proper cozœittee for proper 1420

hearinga rather than tacking it oa in the Senatee

coming over here vithoqt any Comzittee hearings an4 1421

. trying to pass it out at this late hour?f'

caseiz l'At vas beard in the Senate last fall anG it came ou: 1%23

at that time and it was..wthis Springe anë it was 1:2%

deterœined that this would be.-.it's just been wendinq 1q25

its vay though the senate and it vas deterpined kàak

this would be a good time to pass it now-l' 1426

Darrowz I'But this is the first time ve#ve Nad it over here 1428

' in the uouse. lsn't that correctpl 1q29

casey: ''That's correcto'' 1431
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Darrovz *1 have no further questionso/ . 1:33

Speaker aedmond: ''ànyt:ing further? Representative Casey. 1435 I
(

' jto close
-
p 

i

caseyz ''9el1 2 think that the--.just believe. knoving tke 1q37

property. knoving the areae I believe tbat tNis gill 1438

be goo; for the school district and it will be qood 1R39

for the taxpayers of the state of Illinois. They wili

receive the valuable coasideration in an appraised 1R40

azount. Thatls uhat this Legislature is mostly 1qq1

concerned about. receiving dollar for Gollar. an4 I

believe this vill benefit both tâe school districE. 1442

the taxpayers in that distrlct. It kill beqefit tbe 14%3

. State of Illinoia an; its taxpayers by receiving a

- fair vaiue as deterxined by three separate appraisals 1444

and I ask for your support-'' '

speaker Eedaond: DThe qaestion isy shall the Douse concur in 1%46

-  Senate A mendaents 3 anG % to House Bill 3103? Qhose 1447

in favor vote 'aye'. opposed vote 'no'. rinal action. 1qq8

Have all voted w:o vish? the clerk kill take the

record. On this question there's 112 'aye' and 18 1449

'no' an; t:e House does concur in senate âmendœents 3 1450

and q to gouse Bill 3103...by a three ftfths malority.

Kautino here yet? No. On Supplemental Calendar #3e 1451

on the crder of concurrence. Eouse Bi11 3625. $:52

Representative Catania. Eepresentative Brummer.o

Bruzrerz *1 guess it wasn't clear. gere ve also votlng on 1454

âmendzent #% on tkat last vote?f' 1:55

speaker Redaond: I'Yesy I did call 3 and Re took them both at 1457

the.-.'l

b 'Ikas that the announcement...'l 1%59ruoper:

:peaker Redœond: ''Yes.'' 1q61
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Brunner: I'Okay, I'm sorry.'' 1463
. 4

Speaker aeGaond: ''Represehkative Cataniaw'' 1$65 i
' 

;Cataniaz ''Thank youy Xr. Speaker and seœbers of the Bouse. 1%67

The Senate aaended House Bill 3625 to say that the 1q68

;D
epartzent of Ia# dnforcenent voald adainlster the 1469

distribation of rape eviGence kitse rather than the I

Departaent of Publïu nealkh. ge had appropriated 17 1:70

thousand, 500 dollars to the Department of Pnbiic 1471
. i

Bealth in the House. They decide; that lav

enforcement was a better place to do this and b0th the 1472

Department of Public Eealth and the gepartDent of lav 1473

Enforcement supported the âmendœent. I ask for

concurrence-/

'

Speaker Redaondz lfDiscussion? âny discussioh' The question 1475

is on the îady's notion that the noase concûr in 1476

Senate zmendlent 1 ko Hoase Bili 3625. Those in favor 1:77

- votq laye', opposed vote 'no'. Eave all vote; vho 1478

wlsh? SaFe all .voted who vish? Tàe clerk 1ill take the .

record. On t:is question there's 130... 1R0 #aye' 148:

'and 2 enoe and the House does. by a three fiftNs

Qaloritye concar in Senate Aœendments 1 to House Biil 1:81

3625. 21:7. Canpbell here? Campbell here? k11l 1:82

the Lady standing in front of Qepresentative Campbell

please sit dovn? 2147..1 1483

'Campbellz I'zr. Speaker and Laiies and Gentlemen of the 1q85

Bousey this . is *he Bill tbat ge passed out of the 1:86

Rouse in Hay and it affects the paxizun salary for 1487

assessors of tbe State of Iliinois. They finally

moved it out of the Senate. It doesn'too.it's 1488

Perlissive. The town board can set the salaries if 1489

tàey so desïre but lt just lncreases the laxiuua so
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tàey can set tàose salaries a little *àt higàer. As I 1490

sayy it's permissive legislation an; I move to concur 1491

vit: t:e Senake.l'

Speaker aeduondt llhnything furtherz aepresentatïve 1493

cazpbellz ''It does not affect the minimams eitàer.'l 1495 '

Bruzner: ''Rill the Sponsor yieldz/ 1:97

Speaker Eeduondz pRepresentatiFe Zecâollcz, yould zou coag 1499 !

up herez Iechovicz. Lechovicz. Roul4 . you repeat 1500

that: Eepresentakive'/

Brqazêr: ''Qill the Sponsor yieldR/ 1502

Speaker Eeinond: *Ee indicates he 2il1.1' 150%

Bruzzer: NRepresentative Cazpbellv is the language 1506

. consisteak... Is the language conaistenk uith the new 1507

language dealing vith the coasolidation of assessment 1508

iistticts in the smali townships?''

- caapbellz *1 have a staff man at my side and he's been 1510

working on that this afternoon and Iea not sure that 1511

it does./

Brlzamerz lghat would be kNe impact of thïs legislation :513

if..aon tkose lulti township assessment iistricts?'l 151%

Ca/pbellr *1 don't think there's aay pro/islons in àere 1516

vhicb does connect it with the new multi township 1517

àct-''

Bruamerz ''ghat does that Dean, tkat the--.tbat this revised 1519

salary sc:edule then voul; not affect the maximq? 1520

salary that could pay to ...that could be paid to 1521

assessors in a Qqlti tovnship assessing district7''

'caapbellr ''ëày don't ve take tàis out of tXe record a=d Iell 1523

get some ansvers for yoa.l'

speaker Lec:owiczz I'Take that Bill out of the record. House 1525
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Bill 3626, dr. Peters. aead the 5i1l.'' 1526

Clerk O'Brienz MHouse Bill 3626. à Bill for aL... Eouse 1528

Bill 3626. A Bill for au âct to proviie 1529

appropriatious to certain agencies vith Senate 1530

àmendwents #1e 2 and 3.11
(

Petersz Rdr. Speakery Ladies and Gentieaen of the Souse: I 1532

koul; move to concur with the Senate àmenduent. 1533

Senate âkendxent #1 vas a technical àleniwent. Senate 1534 I
I

àaendRent #2 made a reduction in the Bill of 30û
- 

jth
ousan; dollars of GaF money aad Senate 1535

ânendment--.excuse ae. Senake zaeadaent 3 removed 1536
I
!

approximately 225 thousand Gollars in purchased care

' fundse made sole other changes. line itens are zarking 1537

the fuads for various private facilities and tke 1538

monies that vere in tNere 'or t:ose private '

facilitiesw t:e anount was changed so that al1 t:e 1539

t- fqnâs...all the facilities in tNe state voulë receive
i

a siailar kind of allotlent froa the state. We vould 15:0

love adoptioa of conference Comuittee Eeport #1 to 15:1
1

Iloase Bill 3626.'1

Speaker Lechowicz: >Is there any diacussion? T:e question 15:3

1is. shali the House concur vith senate A/endzents 1y 2 1544
i

. :

and 3 on House Bill 3626? â1l in favor gi1l vote 1545

#aye'e all opposed vote enoê. The Gehtleman froa

Effing%aa. dr. Fovery for what purpose do you seek 1546

recognttion? nave al1 voted uho vish? nave all voted 1547

vho vish? The Clerk vill take the record. Ou this 1548

guestion there are 1%0 êayes'. q 'no.. 5 recocded as

'present' and the House does concur vith Senate 1549

àwendments #1v 2 and 3 and nouse Bill 3626 is hereby

declared passed. Three fifths vote. kinnebagoy 5r. 1550
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Mqlcahey: for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionzl' 1551 !
I

. qulcaheyz ''Mr. Speaker. I hit the wrong botton. gould yoq 1553

please record me 'aye'.'' i

.speaker Iechoviczr lchange 't. 'lllcahey 'roa : no' to 'aye: . 1555 
.

49 !3627. :r. J. J. Rolf . :

golf z l'Titank youv dr. Speaker and dexbers of t:e House. 1557

!Eouse :ill 3627 has ha4 tvo âaendments in the Senate
. 1553 ,

Pardon ue. It revlses âaendnent #l-..senate àmeadzeat 1559
. i#1 revises tàe port promokion funding to provide t:ree

staffera for the purpose of promoting shipping throagN 1560
I

Illinois Ports. It also aG4s froa agricultqral 1561

premium fands 266 thousand dollars for the expansion 1562 !

of the Illinois overseas offices vhich uere ...' would 1563
' 

1
bê use; to expaad ecoaozic Jevelopaeat of Iilinois 1564

products abroad. Senate àwendœent #2 line iteus the

low income energy assistance prograp, administrative 1565

funds of 1.2 million and reduces money for the 1566

subw..guarankee auGit and weatherization audit by 162

tâousandy 236. It elixinates tàe federal grant famds 1567

to the Departmeat of Conmerce and copnqnity àffafrs 1568

and aAl new positions ihvolve; in adœinistration of 1569

these grants for a total reduction of 386 thousand 148

dollars. It appears then that tNe total reduction 1570

from the yay t:at lt vas sent to tâe Senate ls 570 1571

thousan; 631 dollarsy and I voul; zovey xr. Speaker.

that we do coLcur Bith Senate àmendments #1 and 2.11 1572

Gpeaker Lechovicz: ''Is there any discussion? ïhe question 157%

is. shall the Houae concur vit: senate âsendments 41 1575

and 2 oa Soase Sill 3627? zlI ia favor vote #aye'. 1576

al1 oppose; vote lno'. Bave al1 voked vho wish? Have

all voted vho vish? The clerk vill take the record. 1577
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0n this qqestion there's 131 'aye', 8 'no'e 2 recorded 1578

as 'preseht. anë the House does concuc vith Senate 1579

lmenioents #1 an; 2 by a three fifths majority anë

Eouse Bill 3627 is hereby declared passed. Hov. oh 1580

the Calendar appeats noqse 5ill 3629. âad the 1581

Calendar is in error just says senate àwendnent #2.

It sNoul; read Senate lœendlents #1 and 2. Qn that 1582

qqestiony thâ Gentlezan froz Cook. :r. Peters-p

Petersl 'ldr. Speaker./ 158:

Speaker Eedmondz O'r. zeters-M 1586

Petersz ''Parliamentary Ingqiry. Kr. Speaker./ 1588

Speaker Iechoviczz nkhat's your point?'' 1590

Peters: ''It would appear that there are some very serious 1592

differeaces between the souse action and the Senate 1593

action on this Bill. I aœ asking the chair vhether 1594

the best posture then for le voald be to ask thak this

Bill be tabled here, not heard herey an4 ve can en4 up 1595

considerihg thfs vhea ue get back in January./

Speaker Lechoviczz I':r. Peters. siace ge :re going to ba Aere 1597

toaorrovy early ln t1e Korning. vhy don't you move lo 1598

not concar and ask for a conference Cozuittee because 1599

tkat's going to happen on another Bill as well.f'

Petersz t'@ell...> 1601

Speaker Lechoviczz 'lltes up to yoa.œ 1603

'Petersz /1 vould do thaty ;r. Speakere except I don't think 1605

that tàis is going to get worked out. It's just.. If 1606

tàe issues vere separated ve Right be able to do it 1607

but ve:re not-l'

Speaker Eedaondz lkâat do you vanty Pete?'f 1609

.petersz *1 vould just as soon not hear it-t' 1611

Speaker Redaondz I'Take tàe Bill out of the record. House 1613
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Bill 3634. :r. Taylor. Take the Bill out of the 1614

recoriy the Gentleman is hot on tbe floor. Oa 1615 '

(Eotions. on sqpplewental #1. :r. EcGrev, on senate

Bili 2038.*

fcGrevz ''Thank yoa very muche Mr. Speaker. Pqrsuant to aqle 1617 I

31(b)e I nove to advance Housea..or Senate Bill 1d18

130...2038 to Second Eeaiing vithout reference to 1619

coœmittee. This is the sale Bill for t:e Illinois '

state scholarship cozmission that ve adopted tke 1620 i
i

Awendaent yesterday-l

Speaker Qedmondl uAny objections? nearing noae, the 1622 i

Attendance Roll call will be ased. The Gentleman's 1623

reqqest is granted. Eepresentative iautinoy are you 162%
l

' 

reaiy on House Bill 27082 'autino? Concurrence on

Senate àmendment #1?:. '

Kautinoz *Thank youy Kr. Speaker a?; Ladiez and Gentle/ea of 1626

u- the House. I move for concurrence on senate âœendlent 1627

to nouse Bill 2708. As I understand ite the Senate 1628

auended khis legislation to only affect truck teating

for vehicles in tNe State of lllinois. This was not 1629

the original legislation tbat vas passed over to t:e 1630

senate but as I understand it there have been a feu 1631

problems in the borderinq cities of..-or the bordering

areas of Illinois with Iovay Indianay and Wisconsine 1632

coucerninq this question of track testing- I move 1633

that we do concur uità this àleadment ahd for ansvers

on this question I respectfqlly request that you 1634

direct them to Eepresentative Stuffle anë voodyard
. 1635

vho are œore knovleGgeablee since it was their Senator

w:o presented this àmendaent an4 stripped this Bill.'l 1636

Speaker techovicz: f'âny discussion? Tàe Gentlenan froa 1633
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dcHenryy :r. Skinner.'' 1638

skinaerz ''uhat on earth is this Bill about?N 164:

speaker Lechovicz: ''ehe âmeniment... on tbe àzendzent, :ho 16:2

do you vant? Dickwl

Skinner: *1 vant to 'knov khat t:e effeck of the fihal 16qq

legialation is if ge pass it? âre ve abolishing kruck 1645

testihgz''

Speaker Lecboviczz ''sr. goodylrd.'' 16:7

kooiyardz Dzhank youy :r. Speaker. Cale I think I can 16R9

answer soze of the questions you *ay :ave on this 1650

Bill. July 1 of 1980 Indiana colpletely repealed all 1651

of their truck testing. ke kave :ad reciprocity

agreelents foT out of state krucks saying that we vill 1652

honor tbeir truck testing. Welly they coRpletoly 1653

eliainated it. as has Iova and every other state

joining us xith t:e exception of dissoqri. 2he 165%
'

r àaenGzent actually became t:e 3ii1 ia the Senate 1655 '

through testimony taken and promoted by the fotor 1

Veàicles tags Comaission in Septexber to alleviate *he 1656 j
' 

!
problen of out of state truckers coœing into the state 1657 '

1of Illinois anG being arrested by not having either.
in our case. an Indiana safety test or an Illinois 1658 I

test. TXe bottoa llne ok tlis âmendaent is that 1659

Indiana cqEtolers gere not coning iato 1*m State of 166û l

Illinois to buy producey merchandiseg so on in the

State of Illinois because they vere illegal. If 1661

#oJ?2l read on page 3 ok the imendzent there's 15 1662 '

words that actually are the Billy that construe the

Bill. ànd it says tkis. 'Yehicles properly reglstered 1663

ih another state, Pursuant to lavy and displaying a 166%

valid regïstration plate...' Ia other words. vhatever
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any other state does on their truck testing vould nov 1665

be legal in the State of Illinois. uhere tEat is not 1666

the case todayoll

'skinnerz l'All right. then veAre not abolishing kruck testing 1668
ii

n khe State of Illinois for Illinois trucksz/ 1669

voodyarGz *xoe it has no effect uhatsoever on the truck 1671

testing in khe State of Iliinois. It ie atmply 1672

honoring vhat other states do on their truck testtng.w 1

. Gkinnerz ''Thank you very much for your clear anG concise 1674
. t

explanationw''

Speaker Lecho/icz: ''dr. VonBoecklanoo 1676 1

7onBoeckzanz >2e11: hr...:r. speaker and Ladies an; 1678
I

GentleIen of the Boasee the Executive Chairman of 1679

dotor Vehicles Lav Conzissione there ish't much more I 1680 '

can add to Represenkative Roodyard's statements. They '
I

are true and the comaissioh is respohsible for this 1681

2'' Bill. Soy I tkink it's a goo; piece of legislation 1682 1

and I request an 'ayee..-:yes' vote oa the
' 

j
concurrence.p

Speaker Lechowicz; I'The Gentleuan from nendezsony 5r. Neffal 168% I

Neffz ''Thank yoay âr. Speaker and Kembers of tNe nouse. 1686

I
. Tàis is good legislation. Any of us that Iive along 1687

the border of any of these states knop the problem 1688 !

that's been created by tbis inspection. I Nappen to

live on the border of Iova and also very close to the 1689

border of Kissouri ahd we do have a continued 1690

colplaint of people driving across the state line and

just as they get across the Kississippi Rivec then 1691
ib

eing arrested by state Policey which State Police are 1692

Justified under our present lavs. àn; I do thlnk ve

need a change on this and I vould hope ue vould 1693
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support tNis Amendment-l' - 1693

Speaker Lechowiczz lThe Gentlewan from dacone :r. Dunn.* 1695

Dannz pThank you. 9:11 the appropriate person, I guess the 1697

!Sponsor of the Aaenduentw yiel; for a questionz The 1698 ' 

j

question is, can..-first of all. Mhat is a secon; 1699

iiivisioh vekiclez âhd seconily, can tNe owher of a

second divlsion vehicle regïster it in tNe State of 1700

lissoari and avoid the inspection calieû for by this 1701

statute? ând if soy then von't the ouner of every

truck go to hissouri an; Iova and Indiana and Hichigaa 1702

and Wisconsin to avold this inspeckion?/ 17:3

koodyard: ''I completely missed the questionwl 17:5

Dunnz I'9ell the question basically boils down t: tbis. 17û7 .

Soleone behind we told me a second dïvision veNicle is 1708

a truck and I guess that#s trae. If that is so 1709

vouldnet the owner of a track fleet be telpted to

-  register :is entire fleet outsiie the State of 1710

Illlnols in soae Ntate where inspection is aore 1711

lenient thaa the state of Iliinois an4 thea take

advantage of the exception note; on page 3 lines 10 to 1712

12 of the Amendment?'l

Noodyard: ''It zight be possible.'' 1714

Dunn: fokaye that's about all I need to knou. Thank you.l 1716

Speaker techoviczz ''TNe Lady frol Cook. Krs. Balaaoffw/ 1718

Balanoffz l'Vell, ay... :i1l t:e Sponsor yield?l' 1720

Speaker Lecàowicz: Nne iadicates he vi1l.'' 1722

Balanoffz 'lïeak: my guestion might be similar to the 1724

previous one. Does it mean..-'l

Speaker Iechoviczz '':r. xautino... Excuse me. I believe 1726 i

t:e guestion is addressed to you. You#re the Sponsor. 1727

Please proceedy Ka'an.''

i
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Balanoffz ''ïeah, ander this 9ill a non-resident trucker who 1729

cozes from a state tkat has no safety lavsy as far as 1730

trucks are concerneoy can co/e throagh Illiaois. is 1731

that correct?''

Mautino: I'aepreaentative Balanoff, I respectfuily request 1734

your indulgence Xecause they took my 3il1 an4 they 1735

strippeG it. nobo4y gave me an analysis of what's ia 1736

t:e Bill other than a letter from the Kotor Vehicles

Iays Copniasioà. I find lt vezy difficult to ansver 1737

any question. That's why I...nou vait a second. I 1738

Gon't even have a copy of t*e Bi1l.''

'Speaker iecàawiczr t'Iet's taàe it out of the record.w 1740

Kautinoz 'tso I'd like to at least say if there's any 1742

Guestioas please put them to Representative 1743

Voaspeckaany Eepresentative Woodyard, or

Eepresentative Stuffley they:re more knovledgeable 1744

-  
. since Senator Coffey amended this Bili and I don't 1745

kaov vàat's in it.'d

Balanoff; *1 don't care who ansgers khe question-'' 1747

Speaker Iechoviczz ''dr. Kautino are yoll adGressing tkem to 1749

ask that 8r. VonBoekzan or--.-* 1750

sautinoz W%oodyar; or Stuffle, yes, I donft haFe any 1752

infornation-tl

Speaker techoviczz ''dr. Stuffle, can yoq ansuer the ladyês 1754

questionzîl

Stuffle: I'As I heard it I think the ansver is as I heard the 1756

Gaestion that the Bill vould apply itself to only 1757

those particalar ciasa two vehicles that vere 1758

registere; ia the State of Illinois. Nov if you uant

to get into an argunent about vhetber or not 1759

everybody's goinq to sen; their fleet across the state 1760
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line to have it registered. I thiék that leads td 1760

soze absurd consequences. But it only would apply to 1761
I

tbose vehicles registered in the State of Iilinois, 1762 j
!

tke safety laws of the stake in terœs of this 
.

particular la# that's on the booàs uov. ve caR get 1763

into several arguwentse I think Representative 176%
t

Foodyard Kade soue good poiats oa tàat. The naia !

point is simply that wost of the vqkicles that are 1765

f d now to be Laving problems are those that are 1766oun

stopped by the lav enforcement officials. In many
I

states of the union it is the case that they're 1767

repealiag these laws because tAqy serve little pur/ose 1768 I

except in soze cases to force people to Nave as ve 176:
!have hqre in sone cases on the bolder as I find the

case and Representative Woodyard and otbers to have 1770
I

people coming in frop Indiana vho end up baving to 1771

N- :ave t?o sets of inspections anâ pay two costs. lnd C

velre Aosing business because of it and I vou14 1772

I
reiterate that zepresentative koodyard I think hit the 1773 ;

nail on the head on that. It sounds like. yoq knove (
iyou're putting an unsafe vehicle on the road. I don't 1774

Ithink khat's t:e case an4 the appropriate State 1775 !

âgencies âave indee; looked a: this Bill ln its

aKen4e; folm-l: 'i

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Does that answer your questione :rs. 1777

Balanoff?ll

3alanoffz ''xoto.well just to clarify..o'' 1779

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Excuse wey daêam. Please be proceed. œ 1781

'Balanoff: 'Iyou just sdid so is that if another state doesn't 1783

have a safety reqqirezent ve in Illinois do not have 1784

to have a safety requirelent for that particuiar 1785
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non-residént truck. Is that correct? That's what you 17:5

just said.o

skuffle: NBasicaliy, I guess that voqld be krue. The point 1787 )
i

is as I understanG tNe Bill in its azended form it 17:8 '

loul; apply tàe Nafety lav vith regard-.ueere talking 1789

aboqt pic:-up trucksibasically to Illinois registered

Ivehicles
. @e uoul4 not cohcera ourselFes under the 1790

safety testtng lag gitkoqt a state vehicies. Tkat 1791 I

does not Dean kâak khe; can't be stoppeë an; lf a lav
1

enforceneat officer stops them in Illinois he can 1792

' ' jf
orce them to kake corrective action if he finds 1793 E

sozething that voul; violate t:e lag witN regar; to an I

f àlcle and tàat's vhere aost of the vehlcles 1794unsa e ve l

are found-l
I

galanoffz lïoq've ansgere; the gaestion-/ 1796

Speaker Lechoviczz NGentleœan from Rayney hr. Eobbinswn 1798 I

aobbinsz *In ny area I haFe alout a àundred nile of this 1800
. I

;
border. The nice thing that is happening as a result 1801

of tàe Iliiaois state Police filding the truckers that 1802 '

go into Illiaois 'rom Iodiana is that Ipdiana has (
reciprocity. They are dogging our people vhen tàey 1803

cross the state line theyere finGingg fining tàem. 1804
' 

j
They are ticketing them for as much as one mile over

the spee; lîzit. ke ba; a local truck t:at got a 18û5 l
I

ticket for 56 zile an Eour on their higàway. #ov tNey 1806

said thiswekhen we had car safety lays we did not fine

yoqr cars vhen they were in Illinois so if you're 1807

going to fiae our trucks ve're going to hit you vith 1808
l

everythiag they got. ând tEat's what they#re doing. 5809

9e need this lav to give you a decent c:ance to drive

in IRGiaaa if yo? go tEere. ?ût of soqthera 131Q
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' Illinois-'l 1810

Speaker tecNowicz: 'dThe Geatleman frou BeKalbe :r. Ebbesen-/ 1842
' 

jEbbeseaz nïes, Nr. Speaker and Ladies anG Geatle/en of tNe 1814

Housey I don't knov ghat Eepresentatlve dautino :ad ïn 1815

this Bill oriqinally but I knox Representative Kautino 1816 .

handles nothing but good legislation. It certainly 1817

Rust kave been better than the legislation that velre

addressing right now. It seems to ae thak if this is 1819

ah e/ergency. that'a one thing bqt it seeMa to me khat
I

ve ougbt to be able to vait qntil a little later after 182û t

ve reorganize in the apring ahd perhaps vote no on 1821 I

this 3111 and Perhaps zau..lepresentatiFe :autino can 1822

. coue back with his ovn legislation. I don*t... tàere's

so Kuch controversy sinilarly surrounding this 1823

questions I question vhether it's good legislation 1824 !

uader an eaergency basis.'' '
I

. Speaker tecboxicz: l'TEe Gentlenan fro? Adams, 5r. Kcclainw/ 1826
I

'cclainz lThank youe :r. Speaker. Would :r. Stuffle or 1828

' Soleone yieii'n '

Speaker Zechoviczr ''ge indicates that he #ill.> 1830
. I

Acclainz lbarrye are you a lewber of the 'otor Vehicles 1832

I
Comzission'l

.stuffle: lxo-/ ' 183q !

Speaker Iechoviczz l'dr. VonBoeekman.'l 1836
I

acclainz ''Kr. VonBoeckœany I think--are you still chairmaa?o 1838

VonBoeckmanr WYesw'' 18::

Hcclain: I'âssociate Director...liz, are you not co nsidering 1842 1
as one of your provisions ko thq zotor vehicles 1843 i

coaaission to do avay vith vebicle testers right nog 184%

anyvay in the Iilinois Departaent of Transportationz

Isn't that one of the matters being considered by the 1845
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' 'otor Vehicles Colmission7'' 1845

VonBoeckaanz 'Ilt tbe...tàa Kotor #ehicles Law Coznission has 1847

beea asked to check into tkis situation and to 18q8

eventaally eliainate inspection in the State of 1849
l

Illinois.œ

hcclainz ''Okaye Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. I agree 1851

lith xr. zbbesen. I think vhak rou#re seelng here and 1852

I have all due respect to 5r. Skuffle an; sro
.loodyar; 1853

' tand :r
. VonBoeckman but this'...a move by sone 'embers

of tàe Xotor Vehicles tav Coœaission to lay t:e 185%

. fouadation for doing agay vith all safety checks for 1855 '

œotor vehicles here in tNe state of Illikois. Eight 1856

Inov the Illtnois
. Departlent of Transportation has j

!
truck inspectors that go around checking a safety 1857

checks for those vehiçles throughout the state. 1858

IThere#s a nunber of 'ezbers of th
at Eotor Vehicles i

!

L Conmission that believes thates an unnecessary 1859ïv aws

fuaction and I believa that this is one of the kays 1860
. t

@re going to lay a foundation tor that Bill qthat they
to be presente4 to yoa in the spring. I agree kith 1861

Joe Bsbesen that this requires much more study and 1862

thought on the menbership part bot: in Coœnittee and 1863

on the noqse floor and to txy it this vay there's no 186%

is and I think 5r. 'autino would be 1emergency to do th
corcect iu not roacucring vitb this notion and taking 1865

it off and just handling the watter that Kr. dautino 1866

had and not soaething neg t:at none of us really fully

studied or considere4-'' 1:67
. h

Speaker Lec:owiczz Ildr. Nautino.l 1869

saqtinoz f'ehank youy Kr. Speaker. Ladies and GentleDene I 1871

don't yant any misunderstanding. I tol; 1872 '
' 
2
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Representative Qoodyarie Representative stufflee anG 1873

Representative VonBoeckaan that I vould love to concur

vith tNis lmendment. But since I personally had 1874

notàing to do with the changes in the senate I#m nok 1875 '

disagreeable vikh vNat they're krying to 4o if it i

solves a Problea in t*eir area. But I said to tNen 1876

't have infor/ation please answer the 1877 1since I don
questions of tEe nezbership. xog I will Nol4 to my

. vord that I will snpport the Kotion to concur in the 1878 !

àwendment an; I:a assuming tkat those Gehtleaen oa the 1879

border states of Illinois are knowledgeable fn the 1880

problems that has occurred because of this situation.

So I aa agreeable t/ accep' t:e concarrence buk âs I 1881

say they Kqst ansver the queskions-'l

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman froœ Cooky :r. deyer.n 1883

heyer: RI have a question of anybody that can answer Re. Is 1885

!. a tractor trailel a ilvision two vehicle?'' 1886

Spqaker Lechoviczz Ilir. VonBoecknan.ll 1888

VonBoeckmanz pYes it is a division two vehicle but the 1890

weight is over the class that velre eliminating. 1891

ke're only talking about pick-up trucks and I think 1892

that:s basically the vhole jist of àhe Bill, is to

eliœinate the inspections on pick-up trucks not these 1893

big seai-trqcks au4 thates Lot in consideration before 169* '

the 'otor Vehicles tav Couaission and tkat is not our .

qoal to eliœinate ïnspections in the State of 1895 i

Illinois. Ne don't intend to do that but it has been 1896 (

asked by a RepresentakiFe and senator not belonging to 1:97
i

the Commission that we consider elizinating testing in

the State ok Illinois for pick-up trucks.f' 1898

'eyerz ''Thank you-'l 1900 I
I
I
i
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' Spqaker Lechogiczz ''The Gentlelan ' frol Kankakee, dr. 1902

:c3room.'l i
I

XcBrool: N%elly :r. Speaker. to jast a;d a brief word in 190% i
. 

;support of EepresentatiFe Foodyard
y being ïn another 1905

district that lies along the InGiana state liney Ien 1906

faailiar vith this situation too. I arise in support 
,

of Representative Qoodyard and I unierstan; fro? 1907
!

Representative eoodyard that vhen lk caœe ou: of tàe 1908

Senate there vas not a negative vote. In our
!E 
.cozaanity for example Me have a gentleaan yho âas a 1909

spring faetory vâere he repairs springs on autooobiles 1910
!

d ks ne does a considerable amouat of 'an on iruc .

business and is well knogn in the area aLd attracts 1911 
I
!

Indiana residents. @henever tàese Indiana reeidents 1912

coue over t:e line to get t:e springs on their 1913 I

repaired tbey4re arreated. The same would apply if aa
. tindivkdual and there are people vho vork in Illinois 191q i

t:at live in Indiana can't cozzute wikh their pick-up 1915

trucks an; they:re arrested aad I think this is
. 1

corrective legislatione I think it'a good leqislatione 1916

I Gon't think there's any iniication that someone is 1917

trying to discontinue truck testing in the State of

Illinois. 1 don't think there shoulG be a .no' vote 1918 l
!

on this. I think it shoul; be 177 yes.o

Speaker Lechouicz: I'The Gentleuan froz champaigny 5r. 1920

Johnson.''

Johnson: ''I love t:e previous question.l 1922

Speaker lechoviczz NThe Gentleaan has zoved the previous 1924

question. âll in favor signify by sazing 'ayee, 1925

opposed. The previous question has been lpved. :r. 1926

Stuffle to closew/
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Stafflez 'fYes, I think the subject's been conpletely 1928

debateG. I thinx that some of the arguœents have 1929

dcava this thing out of pcoportùoa. I voal; point out 1930

!
and several people have-walke; over and asked ne kik:

regar; to division tvo trucks the questions that kere 1931

asked about Aarger t:an pick-up truckse khe point 1932

siaplz is and I don.t think it's been lade cleariy

that under tNe current federal la? vhea you:re dealing 1934

yitâ an interstate trucker: oae of *Ne larger truckse

i? mozt cases virthally a11 of them are. lheylre 1935

alreadr exeapted if tàey carry under tàe federal lavs 1936

as interstate truckers of tàis particular . type of 1937

activity so this Bill has absolutely nothïng to do

vith that. tet ae reiterate all the poiats made b7 1938

Representative VpnBoecknan and loodyard and myself 1939

simplr to say that the case is that ve're trying to

protect those people in out tegislature and those 19:0

businessaen uNo ve must represent and should from t:e 1941

activities that we see nog xbere people cross the

line, they're Picked apy their fine has beeh pointe; 19:2

out. Qe're only trying to protect our people îere. 1943

ge're not trying to create a situation where we have 1944

. largee unsafe trucks on tNe line. KeAre dealiag with

i k-ap trucks an; reiterate also that the Aav 1945P c

enforcenent people basically nov pick up the people 1946

vho are Fiolatiag the lay and it's not a function of 
j

. ;
the safety laws of the state Mith regard to pick-ups 1947 '

and virtualiy al1 cases that we're finding problems. 1948 I
' 

js
o I vould urge for t:e reasons argued here today that E

ve pass this particular piece of legislation. Thank 1949

you for your considerationwl' i

' 
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speaker tecsowiczz lThe cuestion is. shall the House concur 1951

vit: senate àwendment 41 to souse nïll 2708. àl1 in 1952

favor vote 'aye'y a1l opposed vote 'no'. Have aIl 1953

vote; vNo wishz gave all voke; xho uishz The Clerk

will take the record. On this question there's 82 1954

'ayes'e 23 'nays'. 8 recoried as 'present'. The House 1955

does not concur vit: Senate àaendaent #1. 2708. Tàe 1956

Gentleman from Effingha.. :r. 3ruzler. Rhat purpose 1957

Go yoq seek recognition7w

Bruzmerz lrese I had zy ligkt on during the debate to speak. 1959

I had mr ligbt on during the voting to explain œy 1960

vote. I voald certainly hope tkat ge could have a 1961

poll of the absenteesel

Speaker techouicz: lsure. . Poll of t%e absentees. Tke Lady 1963

fro/..veeil get to you. Poll of the abseatees. 9e#2l 196q

poli the absentees-l'

. clerk Leonez *Poll of the absentees. Beatty-N 1966

Speaker Iechoviczz lBeattye no.'' 1968

'Clerk Leonez @:Be1l. Bianco. Blutharit. Bouman. 3raGley.'% 1970

Speaker Lechoviczz H:radley. 'aye'-/ 1972

Clerk Leonez pBraûa. Bullock. Caœpbellw'' 197%

'Speaker techowicz: 'Icalpbell, 'aye*.œ 1976

clerk ieoner lcapparelli. Catanïa. Chappan.* 1978

Speaker Lechouiczz 'tcbapman, :ayee.'' 193û

'clerk Leonez lconti.'' 1982

speaker Lechoviczz lconti. êno'.'e 198%

'Clerk teone: lcurrie. Davis-'l 1986

Speaker Iechoyicz: ''Davis is 'aye:.'' 1988

Clerk Leonez RDiprima. Doyle. pyer. Euell. Farley. 1990

Gaines. Garuisa. Giorgi.''

Speaker Lechoviczz lGlorgi, 'aye:wl 1992
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Clerk teonez lGoodwiL. Hanahan. Harris. Hoffman. 1994

Hoxsey.n

Speaker tecàowiczz l'noxsey. 'ayee-'' 1996

Clerk Leonez lsHuskey.'' 1998

Speaker Iechowicz: NExcuse mey recor; :r. Eving as 'aye'. 2000

ân4 cbange--l'm aorrye recor; >r. Huskey as 'no'. ànd 2001

dr. neuster as 'aye'. Nrs. Currie as êno'. Please 2002
. %

proceeiy sir./

Clerk Leoaez Olaffe.'f 2004

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Zxcuse œee hr. Greiman as 'no'. Jaffe 2006

ZS #n 0 'œ''

Clerk Leohez *darjorie Jones.n 2008

Speaker Lecholiczz ldrs. Jonese kindly record her as 'ayee-'' 2010

Clerk Leonez '':mil Jones. Kane. 'atz. Keane. Klosak. 2012

Kornogicz. Kucharski. Kulas. taurino. Leinenveber. 2013

Natijevich. iccourt. :cpike.. Griffin. Patrick. 201%
:- ' ' Peters. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Qeei.

Sandgaist. Scàlickaan. Scànelder. Scàoeberleia. 2015

Schunewan. Sharp. Taylor.''

Speaker Lechowiczz 'lir. Taylor. Taylory please.'' 2017

Taylorz ''Thank youe :r. Speaker vill you please vote le 2019

'aye:?l

Speaker Lechoviczz I'Record :r. Taylor as 'ayel-'' 2021

Clerk Leone: lTerzich. Totten. Vinson. gilliaason. 2023

Yourell. and Kr. Speaker.'l

Speaker techowicz: ''Vote 8r. Vinson as #ayee and :r. 2025

:acdonal; as 'aye'. :r. Donovan waats to be changed 2026

from 'noê to 'aye'. Kr. Kornovicz as 'aye ' and :r. 2027

Taylor. Pouncey as 'aye'. dr. dalcahey as taye.. lr.

Patrick as 'aye' an; :r. Schqnelan as 'aye'. hnyone 2028

else? dr. Leverenz. what purpose do you seek 2029
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' recognition7'l - 2029

Leverenz: I'TNe inquiry of the cbair on the nuzber of votes 2031

it needs. âny effective date?'' 2032

. Speaker Lechowicz: >It needs 107. :r. Toarell as 'aye'. 2034

Mr. Eatijevics as eaye#. Killiamson as eaye'. Tàis 2035

questioa has 101 'ayes'y 27 'nos' and the nouse does 2036

not concur in the Senate Awead/ent #1 Eo Hoase Bill

:2708
. House Bill.. Kr. 'autino. 2708.', 2038

sautino: ''If that's tNe case then ;r. speaker I@; like to 2040

f Committeey second report on 2041 lrecomzend a Con erence
!
I2708

.
9: 

.

Speaker Lechoviczz >Al1 in favor signify by saying 'aye.. 2043

The Gentleman rove that the noase do non-concar vith 204:

!senate zaendaent #1 and ask for a Conference 20:5

cowmittee. lBy objections. Hearing none the

Gentleaan's request is qranted. On the Supplemental 2046
I

tt #2
e 21%7, hr. Campbell.O .

Canpbellz I'ar. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e 20R8

House.p

Speaker Lechogicz; pkait a minute. correct the boardy Tony. 205:

2147. Pleas'e proceed siral' . 2051

Campbellz 'êHouse Bill 2147 vhieh we have no knovle4se ao 2053

information on a few Dinotes ago. . It is not a 205%

Mandate. It does not increase the Iihituo sakaries 2û55

for assessors. It does change the zaxiâuœ. increases 1

the maxiuun but tàat is strictly up to the tova board. 2056 l
It does affect the new multi tovnships because in zct 2057

81-838 assessors elected shall be reinburse; as 2058 j
;provided in section 2

. 2 of tkis âct which this does ;

amend. Go nov I#d like ko ask for your favorable 2059

support and concur in senate zmendment #1.11
l
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Speaker Lechoviczz lAny discussion? The question ise shall 2061

the House concur with Senate âzendzent #1 to House 2062

Bill 2147? â11 in favor vote eayq'e a1l opposed vote 2063

'noe. Have a1l voted vho wish? gave all voted who

visk? T:e Clerk vill take t:e recorâ. on thia 206%
I
I

qqestion there#s 130 'ares'e 9 'nos'. 4 recorded aa 2065 j

.present: and k*e Eoase does concur by a three-fiftha i

walority on Senake âxendmeat #1. to nouse Bill 21:7 2066

and it's :ereby ëeclare; passed. 3622. The Gentlemaa 2067 ;

fron Cook, :r. 71tek moves that the Hoase not concux 2068

with senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 3622 anG a

1Conference Copmittee appointed
. lny objections? 2069 I

Hearing none tNe Gentlemanês motion prevails and the 2070

Conference Coœpittee gill be appointed. House Bill

363:, :r. Taylor.l'

Taylor: pThank you :r. Speaker and Hembers of the nouse. 2072
# ' ;

4 House Bill 3634 is a Court of clai/s Bill anâ I want 2073

yoû to hear this becacse I've already trie; to put 207%

'edley Movers on in t:e S:nate and it failed. sedley !

Kovers is not in this Particular Amendnent. 'he 2075

âaendlent is for avards that :as beel awarded since 2076

Noveeber 1 througk December 1 for $:5.:38. ând I move

ko concur With Senate Amendaent #1 to House Bil1 2077
I

3634./

'Speaker Lechowicz: 'IAny discussion? ;he question ise shall 2079

tZe House coacur yith Senate âmendaemt #1 to House 20D0

Bill 363:. lll in favor vote êaye', all opposed vote 2081

'no e. nave al1 voted who wish? gave all voteâ who !
!

vish? Have all voteë who vish? The Clerk viil take 2082

tàe record. On this questîon there are 133 'ayes'y 1 2083
!

'uo'. 10 recorded as epresent' and tNe House does
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concur in sénate ânendnent #1 by a three-fifths 2084 '
i

majority. House Bîl1 3634 is hereby declared paased. 2085

Hoase Bill 3627. :r. Wolf. 27 is gone. dr. Peters do

you want to proceed on 36292 ;oq took it ou* of tîe 2086

record before. :r. Peters. ànyone vant to have 2087

tkeir Biii called? Hessages froa the senateol

Cierk O'Brienz I':essage froœ the senake bz :r. krighty 2089

secretary. :r. Speaker I1I directed to inform t:e 209:

House of nepresentatives the Senate adopte; t:e 2091

folloving Senate Joint Resolution in the adoption to

wNich I am instructed to ask concurrmnce of the Eouse . 2092

of Representatives to wit. Senate Joint Qeaolukion 2093

4137 aiopted by the Senate Decenbet qy 1980e 'enueth

krighte Secretary.n

Speaker Lechouicz: 'Ilgreed Resolutions./ 2095

Clerk O'Brien: NAgreed Resolutions. House Eesolation 964. 2097

' Vinson. Got that. 1062. Kane. 1063. Johhson. 106qe 2098

Hcclain - Kent. 1065: xcclain - Kent. 1066. Grossi. 2099

1067. J.J. golf. 1068. Bullock. 4069. Eea. 1070. 2100

Swanstrom. 1071e Ted Neyer-''

Giorgit pzr. Speaker 96% by Vinson is a retirelent. 1062 ky 2102

Kane notes a dialon; jubilee. 1063 by Johnson 2103

velcoœes a neB station manager. 106% by ncclain 210q

honors a Qaincy soccer team. 1065 by Kcclain recocds

a retirement. 1066 by Grossi heralds a wedding. 126/ 2105

by kolf tells of a departure. 1068 by Bullock 2106

sayso.talks about Joseph Jeffersoa. 1069 by Rea

records a championship. 107: by Sganstrom tell of the 2107

Pecatonica Indians. ànd 1071 by heyer records a hount 2108

carzel High School caravan. I move the adoption of

the âgreed Resolutions.''
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Speaker Lechowicz: lAny discussion: âl1 ia favor signify by 2110

sayinq layel, oppose4. The Agreed zesolutions are 2111

adopted. Senate Joint Resolution 137. 5r. 2112

Friedricà.l

Frieirichz wsr. speakere I vould like to move for iaœediate 211%

consideration of this :esolution if I could. It's not 2115

contcoversial I11 sure.'l

Speaker Lechowiczz ''âre there any objection for the Kovement 2117

for ilaediate consiieration on Senate Joint Qesolution 2118

137? why don't yoa explain vhat it does. It#s ïn 2119

tribute to a Gentleman who has vorked in the Reference

Bureau. :r. sichols.w 2120

Prieirichz lMr. Speaker and Keubers of +Ne noqsey ceorge 2122

xichols has been a friend to all of us as vell as 2123

great assistant to all of us for a long tize. ne caze 212%

to t:e zefereace Bureau in 19R6 'and ha s served

continuously there and the last six years he has been 2125

t:e Executive Secretary of the Reference Bureau and 2126

I'1 sure that every sember of this nouse has at one

tine or another gone Gokn there and got a lot of goo; 2127

Aelp and attention and assistance and advice fron 2128

George Kichols. Ee announced not long ago that he

planned to retire January 1 and 1he Eeference Bareau 2129

soard reluctantly accepted his resignation. But I 2130

just want to pay a little tribute to a ?an whö has

done a great Job and service to this Body and to the 2131'

State of Illinois in helping draït legislation. znd I 2132

move for the adoption of the Resolation. :r. Speakerw''

'Speaker Lechoviczz /It has been àoved and secon4ei. àl1 in 213%

favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed. T:e '2135

Resolution is adopted. âny further business? dove to 2136

GENEEAL ASSEXBL; December q. 1980.
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a4journment. :r. Speaker: are you ready for the 2136

adjournuent? speaker aedwond. are you ready for t:e 2137

a4journment? :r. dadigaa-l

Nadigan: d'Nr. speakery are there any announcements' Aay 2139

further business? Does the Clerk need any time.'' 2140

Speaker techouicz: ''No sir-l 2142

sadiganz ''I Iove that we adjoqrn until 9:00 aw/. tonorrog 214%

morning.p

speaker Lec:owiczz ''one moœent please. There ?as a Death 2146

Resolution yesterday from a foraer'deuber. clerk find 2147

t*e Aesolution. ke uill adjoutn on tbe Eesolution. 2148

ând then we vill stand adjourned until 9:00 a.m.

tomorrow lotning. kould the 3ody ' please arise. '2149

Clerky read the Resolution.''

Cierk Leoaez pEouse Resolution 1056. Rhereas the Members of 2151

t*e House of Representative of the Illinois General 2152

Assembly have learned with sorrog of the death of the 2153

iorœer colleague of t:is sody for eigàteen years. TNe

Honorable Ora Dale Dillavou. Brbanae Iliinois and 2154

vhereas former Aepresentative Dillavou vas born on a 2155

farn hear Bonnlville. Illinois in Champaign County 2356

December 12. 1898 and vaa educate; in Chanpaiga

schools and the nniversity of Illinois vàere in the 2157

nniversity he uas an active member of tNe sigoa..p:i

Sigua Xappa and a local chapter of that fraternity 2158

preseate; his award in the name of basis of 2159

brotherhood, scholarship and character and vhereas 2160

Prior to Hr. Dillavou's first election to the Gtate

Legislature in 1940, he operated farm inplezents and 2161

service ptation iu chalpaign and served his county oa 2162

W%1 and uas uhereas hr. Dillavou served nine terms in

GZNERIL ASSEKBLY Deceœber By 1980.
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the Illinois General àsse/bAy holding posts that 2163

included chairmanships of the House Appropriations 216%

committee. tvo other chairaanships an4

Vice-chairmanship of the Illïnois Bu4getary Commission 2165

as vell as membership in the Budgetary Coloission in 2166

the Iilinois tegislakive Reference Bureau and he vas

aptly describeë as one of the zost influential men in 2167

the House of Representatives. ànd whereas Hr. 2168

Dillavoa after :is legislative career *as assistant to

nirector of riaancial Institutions for t:e State of 2169

Illinois and subsequently vorke; in the Illinois 2170

Bankera Association vhereas 'orzer Repreaentative

Dillavou ?as outstanding in scholarshipe brotherhoode 2171

and character and an expert ia bqdgetary and financiai 2172

natters. àù4 whereas :r. Dillavou leave a profound 2173

herltage to mourn h1s passing in the persona of :is

daughter: Joanne kestgatev tàree childrene three 2174

grandchildren. two brotkers. Easil and kard and he vas 2175

precede; in death by three brothers an4 a wife and

forner Ann Rilfred Gray whol he aarried in :ay 1925. 2176

S*e died in 197% whereas in àis 81 years of very 2177

useful life alI spent in the Champaign - nrbana area

except for lilitary sergice and serving the 2178

Legislature in Springfielde Illinois. He had friends 2179

by being the living example of brotherhood,

scholarshipe and character for which he was âonored by 2180

his fraternity. ne vill be aissed by al1 of us anâ 2181

had the privilege to knov him. ànd therefore. be it

resolved by the Eouse of nepresentatives of the 81st 2182

General àssembly, the state of Illinois that we 2183

express our sincere regret upon the death of our

GEBERAL ASSE;BtV December qe 1980.
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former eolleague in t:e zllinois House of 218:

Depresentatives in Illinois General Assembly for nine 2185

terxs and the 62nd session throug: tie 70th session

the nonorable Ora Dale Dillavou, Urbanae Iiltnois that 2186

ve extend our deep sympathy to the Eenbers of kis 2187

bereaved fa/ily anû be it further resolved that

suitable copies of tbis Pleapble ah4 Eesolukion be 2189

presented to his daughterv Joanae Qestgate tor Eis

faaily.dl

Speaker Lecîowicz: ''The Gentleœan from Ckampaign. :r. 2191

Wikoffop

%ikoffz ''Tàank you lr. Speaker. Por some of you who were in 2193

the chazbers tbat have served vith Ora Dillavda I#R 219%

sure remember hin as a great asset to these chaubers. 2195

se vas a personal frienà of mihe an; I voul; like to

ask that a1l Kelbqrs of the House be aide; as 2:96

Cosponsors to this Aesolution and move for t:e 2197

adoption of same-'l

.speaker Iechowicz: ''zny objections to the Gentlelanês 2199

request? gearing none all zmmbers will be added. 2200

It's been moved by zepreéentative Qikoff. second br 2201

Speaker zedaond on the Death Resolution all in favor

sisnify by saying 'ayegy opposed. %he nouse is tbeq 2202

adjourneâ until 9:00 a.n. tomorrov lorning. The 2203

Eesolution ia adopted-ll
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